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U. S. Goes 
Off The Gold 
S t a n d a r d  
Y e s t e r d a y
Sudden Decision Of Pres. 

Roosevelt To Abandon 
Yellow Metal — Prices 
Respond—Commodities 
Are Active.

AN EASTER 
DAMAGED FLOWERS 
AND GARDEN PLANTS

FREEZE r n U D i y i C O  O T I D T  NUM BER ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS ARE 
ON DISPLAY H E R E

C O M P A N IES  S T A R T  
S U R R E N D E R IN G  OIL 
L E A S E S  T O  S T A T E! An Easter freese Thursday and 

I Friday brought destruction to I practically all of the remaining | 
fruit left, orchardists said Satur- i
day. All of the early spring flow. ! O v e r  100,000
era and gardens were also killea ’

! back except the hardiest plants.'
Cotton farmers were fortunate in 
that they did not have cotton up, 
except in rare instances. Replant- |

; ing may be necessary where the 
' cotton seeds were in the process 
of germination. j

The lowest temperature regis-1

Warm weather isn’t just around 
the corner, it’s here and with it 
comes the need of food preserva
tion through some sort of refrig
eration. Three local dealers are 
displaying electric refrigerators. 

Acres To Be Turned refrigerators that have passed 
Ro/«lr T  C* ♦ W * ! . '  experimental stage and are
1S8CK IO  o t& ie  W ItJ lin  (guaranteed to give positive per-
Next Twelve Months__  formance. These refrigerators like
,  I T» I n * many other modern household nec-Locais Release 2,000 A. essities in daily use have been im- 

_____  proved in quality, but reduced in

FORTY-TW O SN A K ES 
SLAUGHTERED ON THE 
TURKEY TRACK RANCH

HIGH WINDS SWEEP 
VALLEY YESTERDAY 
AND DAMAGE CROI^

Many Reptiles Meet Their 
Death As They Come 
From Winter Hiberna
tion—Few Mea.sure Six 
Feet In Length.

Snake stories are like fish stor-

WASHINGTON, D. C.—In a 
day of historic financial action. 
President Roosevelt moved boldly 
forward last night for controlled 
inflation on an international scale.

He swung the United States 
off the gold standard in world 
trade as an opening shot and 
sanctioned legislation giving him 
broad authority to carry thru his 
program to lift Americann prices, 
Htabilise the world exchanges on 
a revised bold basis and expand 
the use of currency.

Withdrawal of gold support for 
the American dollar in foreign 
exchanges by the president was 
interpreted by hin secretary of 
the treasury William E. Woodin, 
as meaning temporary suspension 
of the traditional gold standard 
base of currency.

The swiftly executed maneouvers 
by the confident president brot 
turbulent reaction thruout the 
world. American stock and com
modity prices shot upward. The 
dollar fell off in the world ex
changes. Wall Street quotations 
on foreign curency rose spectac
ularly.

Quietly pointing for his next 
plays in the complicated field of 
international finance, Mr. Roose
velt called in advisers to outline 
procedure.

From Capitol hill came a bill 
by Senator Thomas, (D.,-Okla.) 
extemling to the president author
ity to issue new currency, to mod
ify the gold ratios and content 
of the dollar and to establish a 
dollar stabilization board.

It was understood Mr. Roose
velt gave hi« section to the mea
sure although further details are 
being worked out.

To speed action, the proposal 
probably will be submitted as an 
amendment today to the pending 
farm commodity bill.

For an hour and a half last 
night, the president went over the 
general progrram, including the 
forthcoming economic parleys, 
with Secretary Woodin, Undersec
retary Phillips and Assistant Sec
retary Moley of the state depart
ment, Director Douglas of the bud
get, Chairman Pittman of the 
senate foreign relations commit
tee and Senator Byms of South 
Carolina.

Woodin said after conferring 
during much of the day with the 
governors of the 12 federal re
serve banks that an improvement 
in business all over the country 
in almost every line was being 
felt. He said this had been re
ported to him by the governors 
of the banks and that the rise 
in price of commodities had brot 
real hope to the farm communi
ties.

The secretary also said that the 
prohibiting of gold exports had 
been made with the idea it would 
increase the commodity prices. He 
added that while no boom was in 
sight a start upward had been 
made.

The whole attack is planned by 
President Rosevelt as one leading 
to a controlled price level—a 
level higher than that now existing 
but restricted from rising to in
ordinate heights.

price.
, Tu j  • u* ■ gloomiest outlook fac- There is no longer any doubt ------

tered here was 1 hursday night oil industry since develop- about the savings affected by the •«». « n  believe them or not
when the thermometer dropped to ment sUrted here in the early modern electric refrigerator if *"‘1 here’s the best snake story 
21 degrees. | twenties, oil men freely predicted one considers the spoilage of food *he year. Tuesday Dick Van-

----------------  I that there would be a wholesale any item, and it is, but an elec- dagriff and K. Lydia went out
' abandonment of state leases with- trie refrigerator offers you an ^he Turkey Track ranch

T U C  D A P P A I  A I IQ p A T C j '' ' the next twelve months, unless additional saving in the health of house in search of rattle snakes.
I Ti l  D H U U H L H U T IL H  I L  conditions changed or unless the the family. There are numerou.s If seems the rattlers are emergii^

. w f t  a burden of taxation is lifted from models in the display that is from the winter hibernation in
x b | i y | n E v  A T T I lA n T  the industry. An independent com- being shown locally—models to fit icrvat numbers since the coming
W L I I f l U L w  n l  I l I n U  I : pany here reports that it has the income of the average family. spring weather. Messrs. Van-

A n a n a m T I /  back to the state 2,000 You can see your favorite model dagriff and Lydia armd with .22
L  A r  A L I I Y L l l H I n l J  •K’re* of leases. A portion of or make at the following dealers rifles managed to put in a fair day.

I these leases are located near the show rooms: L. P. Evans, Gen- They accounted for the slaughter
_ _ _ _ _  I  Hobbs field and all drew an an- eral Electric; Mann Drug Co., of forty-two rattlers. Probably

I nual rental of fifty cents per acre Norge and Grunow; McClay Fum- ■* many wounded fatally es-
The First Methodist church was year. One conservative source iture Store, Kelvinator. raped in dog holes according to

filled to capacity Sunday evening estimates that more than 100,000 ___________ tabulations made. They found
to witness the Baccalaureate ser- ' acres of state leases will be re- upward of fifty rattlers denned in
vices of the Artesia high school. ; leased in the next twelve months, V n i l T U  A D D C C T C Il f U l  Sixteen of these were
The Senior class appeared for others figure that the leases turn- l U U l I I  A n i l L O l L U  Locally these men are the
the first time in the graduatlna ed back will be much greater. It 
reiralia, caps and gowns.

The Rev. W. B. McCrory, who 
delivered the Baccalaureate ser

mon spoke on the subject of

A high wind swept over the 
Pecos valley yesterday as snow 
fell in the north and we-t part 
of the state. It was the most 
uncomfortable d a y  experienced 
here this- spring and filled houses 
full of New Mexico dust.

Cotton farmers who planted 
early cotton anticipate that an
other planting will be neces.sary. 
The winds the past few days have 
baked the ground so that the 
young plants can not come thru. 
W. T. Haldeman was one of tha 
few farmers who had cotton up 
and bays his cotton withstood 
the freeze. Young cotton in other 
places was reported to have blown 
out yesterday.

W a t s o n  Is 
Named As 
Conservator 
Firs t  NaCI
Appointment Is Announc

ed Here Tuesday Eve- 
ninjf—Still Hope To Get 
A F'avorable Reply On 
Last Proposal. ’

COMMENCEMENT FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL-JUNIOR 
HIGH THURS. AND FRI,

champion snake killers. Sunday
is understood that major com
panies, independents and individ
uals are carefully selecting the 
acreaire they hold and are prepar- 

“Roads of Success. It was pro-1 to turn back all except choice 
nounced one of the shortest and leases.
test sermons ever heard in Ar-1  Backers of the severance tax Gordon and Roy Vermillion and 
tteia on an occasim of this kind. | estimate that new revenue created charged with robbery. The youth
It was delivered in sixteen min- | amount to $40,000 a year. At was arrested after it was alleged , , Z TT . l

. . .  ,  u present rate the state lease.s that he entered Joyce Fruit Co.. w®*** Carlsbad was show-
Taking his text from the 8th being abandoned losses in rev- building through a rear window counterfeit twenty-five

verse of the first chapter of enue from the sale of leases will and took a rifle, ammunition, can- cent pieces and a few coins of this

A D T I D D C D V  P U A D H C  they headed a party up Dog can- 
n U D D L l l I  U l l A n U L  yon and helped to kill eighteen

rattlers.
Some of the rattlers killed on 

A local youth was arrested here Tuesday measured six feet in 
Tuesday night by officers Carl l®®Kth.

COUNTERFEIT QUARTER.S

Joshua, the speaker called atten
tion to the fact that we are 
today living in a world of law.

svwsova wv sas caiiu a  ̂ J  u
be more than twice the amount dy and other merchandise amount- ®*̂ “ce were repo ere,
e-stimated from the severance Ux, ing to about $30.00 in value. 'The “  hnown no arrests were

,  not to say anything about the de- boy esUblished a cache near the »lthough a department o
This condition is just as true of . „eased revenue anticipated from i railroad track.s and was Uken;J“»“ «=f
the spiritual w o r l d i t  is of the ..oyalties. : into custody by the officers when Carlsbad last week.

he returned to the hidden good.s 
about 1:15 o’clock yesterday 
morning. It was said the boy 
“fixed” a rear window in the 

P A R  A P  If P  s A A aa p  ai V Fruit store and made hisFDR D E V E L O P M E N T  bunding about

POSSIBILITIES G OO D
10:00 o’clock.

OIL IN WESTERN EDDYv i b  1 1 1  i i k V I k i m  k U U  I j .  B. McGhee at Roswell.

FRANK D AVIS TR IA L  
S T A R T S  T O D A Y  IN 
CHAVES GO. C O U R T

Frank Davis, charged with first 
degree murder in connection with

material world. The Rev. Me- •
Crory laid down four principles to | 
be followed if the student of to- ;

!day is to succeed in life: First,' 
the student must start right. The i 

j importance of the right start in I 
' life was illustrated by the story 
of Nicodenius. "Water won’t run 
uphill,” the speaker said. “You [ 
would consider it foolish to run :
a ditch from the hills to the river ' ___________
and expect to run water from the ' IMFROVE.MENT8 NEARLN'G

i river. The starting plan of some j .  jo,py Rankin, Texas, ASSEMBLY GROUNDS
young people is just as foolish, former resident of Hope, sees a . --------  . . .  ,  , piii,.ff . t
The second important principle e s - : future to the development of west- Highway improvement to the / -A u h tH  VAv^mbpr'l* 10 30  which 

Isential to success 18 to remember em Eddy county for oil. Mr. ! Sacramento Methodist Assembly
that service must be rendered in jo*ey a resident of Hope for grounds has progressed to a ® nf
accordance with a divine plan, twelve years prior to 1929, has point about thrre ^miles west of ve^^7%rom F ^ rcoun tv^  wdl L  
T h e th ird  e sse n tia l e lem en t IS to ,p*nt sometime in the Study of Weed, it was learned here last | 7n the

the geological formations Of Hope, week. This leaves only a mile district court at
and gave some logical idea-s aa  ̂to be improved if the road work ' today
to the possibilities of oil develop-; is stopp^ at the assembly site.! ,^ho’ for a number of
r s l L T r  d n th '‘*t' '̂®'’’- T  months occupied the death cell inshallower depths than is found in : in half on this project and l^ e , penitentiary at SanU
either eastern Eddy county or - working days cut to four. >1̂ 0 ' following his conviction of 
western Lea county. ; principal work on the Denny hi 1 ^y an

According to Mr. Josey, the logs miles southwest of Mayhill, , ^  defended
__I1—  ̂ tea* Waan rial a arael el *«»«  ̂La «ar i«a _ s'

. The third essential element is to 
' have a high objective—one that 
beckons you on, but one that prob
ably cannot be reached and the 

: fourth esential to a successful 
i life is “perseverance,” The Rev. 
I McCrory emphasized the fact that 
i one must have the quality of per- 
j  severance, if the aim of life is 
I to be attained. I of the wells studied from the ; ha* b®®" d®layed during the win-i Attorney O. O. Askren, ap-

1 TT_L.t__ _ 1-1 ___ s. s. _ A. _ A. âw asn aaaalivs^ av rwaaaaM * *I The program as rendered f®l-1 Hobbs field west to the western | ter months on account of frozen | ^
il? • 1 U- U V I 1. ®‘l?® ®f the Artesia field, reveals 1 ground, but additional improve- u uI Frocessional-High school orches-, . t  I menU will be made on the hill I Davis has been in the Chaves
i ^  . jthe rate of about sixty feet per I 'f  funds l«st. [county jail since his returo from
Hymn Numter 31-Congregation. I , ----------------- , the state penitentiary where he

I Invocation-The Rev. F. B. How- | of developing shallow
i  „ 1 1 111 where structural conditionsScripture. Fsalms 119: 1-16-The,^^^ favorable.I In Mr. Josey’s 

the water table in the

I was placed in the death row to
T U D C C  I n n i T i n i l C  ADC outcome of an appealI I  n l l L L  L U u A  M U R w  A n L > >  ^^e state supreme court. At-

I torney Caswell S. Neal, of Carls-
I bad will assist District Attorney 

I' George. L. Reese, Jr., in the pros- 
j ecution of this case.

Davis was found guilty of mur-

Rev. A. C. Douglas.

IN EDDY CO“When Threugh the Night, Diszt , ^  ̂ m H U L  I R  L U U I  U U l
—HiKh School Chorus. ' . .» . . i

Baccalaureate Sermon—The Rev. | ** blocking acreage in town- | — ^
1 . „• h 'driHing^ c o n tr^ T to ^ ^ ^ ^  While drilling wells over the ' der in the first degree during the

Alma Mater. Selected -  I continued i April 1931 term of Eddy county
School Chorus i^ T h is  ar“rw ith in  t T n e x ^  ««‘d‘® 8®®d time, new activity district court, after one of the

Hymn Number lO^Congregation | "  , ^^ound Hobbs and other important I hardest fought criminal cases ever
Benediction-’The Rev A. S. Dowd. ®«y»- ___________  [producing areas in tea  county I tried in Eddy county. He was
Rwessional—High School Orches-1 m e T R ir r  r o t a r y  bas experienced a slack period, sentenced to be hanged by Judge

t*"*- ' ' 'Three new locations were announc-! R*®bardson May 21, 1931, August

THE PECOS VALLEY

19.33 DISTRICT ROTARY
TO MEET AT ROSWELL th ; date for^the

I I being by the Fool Oil and Gas execution.
NURSES MEET ANDi R«tarians of the forty-second Co., in the south part of the Davis pleaded guilty this mom- 
cvf rY ril’Tr'ElDC! E 'D f district, at the close of their an-[county. These are: The Pool Oil ing before Judge J. B. McGheeELECT OFFICERS FRI. ! nual convention at Albuquerque ' and Gas Co., State No. 2, 2240' and received a pen sentence of

j  Tuesday night voted to meet in feet from the north and east lines j  from seven to ten years, it was

BUYS HALF INTEREST
IN LAS ANIMAS MINE

At a meeting of the board of 
directors of the Ranger Mines, 
Inc., at the Yates and Dooley of
fice Monday, the board authorized 
the purchase of a half interest 
in the Bonanza Extension Mine, 
located in the h^art of the Las 
Animas mining district of Sierra 
county. The property equipped 
for mining consists of about 100 
acres.

I
As- !VT . A I R®swell next year. Artesia, Carls- The Pecos Valley Nurses As- | ^as Vegas also submit-

sociation^met here Friday evening , invitations.
William Kerr of Pecos, Texa.sin the offices of Dr. C. L. Womack 

and elected officers for the en-

sec. 16-24-27 and the Pool Oil j  learned from an unofficial source, 
and Gas Co., State No. 3, 2240
feet from the north line and 920
feet from the west line sec. 32-
24-27. The F. W. and Y. Oil Co.,

SMYER AT CAVERNS

suing year. Officers elected were: I n®»"in«t®d f®r district gov-
r  I AnHorvnn nf I ®*’̂ ®*'' Subject to the approval of «A .V-AIAWUII lui iw> otaic ; A,. -...J-. —

president- Miss Vera Uhruh of ’ ^be international convention in | N®- 66, 970 feet from the south j intendent of the Pecos division of 
Roswell, first vice-president; Mrs. Boston next summer Kerr sue- bn® and 1

The appointment of Hollis Wat
son, .Artesia druggist and form- 
er teving and Ft, Stockton, Tex- 
a.s banker, as a conservator of 
the First National Bank here 
came with surprising suddeness. 
Mr. Watson was notified Tuesday

_____  evening in a telegram from the
assistant comptroller at Washing- 

The first comencement program l®n, as bank officials were en- 
of the Artesia schools will be pre- deavoring to (fet an answer on the 
sented this evening at the Cen- proposition submitted to
tral school by pupils of the Jun- Washington via El Paso. In the 
ior high school, beginning at lilfht of development, it is evi- 
8:00 p. m. ‘1®*’* *bat the a-ssistant comptrol-

Tte program: ler was not familiar with the lo-
Pocessional—Alma Thompson ®*1 situation or else the last pro- 
Chorus—The Class P«*«l to apply for $50,000 pre-
invocation—The Rev. Ervin G. fered stock thru the Reconstruc- 

Benson. *̂*®® Finance Corporation had not
Class History—Elnora Gage reached Washington. According to
Cornet Solos—Burton Bishop officials the appointment of a 
Girl’s Chorus. “Only One School,” conservator here surprised El Paso 

Stanley federal reserve officials as much
Piano Solo—Jospehine Payne *s local people. Mr. Watson as 
Boys’ Quartette. "Soldiers’ Chor- con.servator will be permiUed to 

us from Faust,” Gounod; “Home receive holiday accounU and con- 
Going Song,” Morrison—Burt- <luct such other business as the 
on Bishop, T. J. Fox, Clark bank has been permitted to do since 
Wilde, Dalton Loving the close of the national morator-

Chorus, “Commencement Song”— 'um on March 16th, in addition 
The Class to making any relea.ses necessary

Presentation of Diplomas—Supt. for farmers to secure crop loans.
3V. E. Kerr Under the new set up a con-

Benediction—The Rev. Erwin G. servator represents the treasurj- 
Benson department and has authority to

CL.ASS ROLL go directly to Washington with
tee  Shearman. Justin Newman, any proposal looking toward the 

Peggy Langford, Josephine Payne, reopening of the bank and elimi- 
Marjorie Walker, Rell Johnson, nates the necessity of going thru 
Elnora Gage, T. J. Fox, Jr., Mar- El Paso or Dallas. Texas. Any 
jorie Rowland, Clark Wilde, Jr., action taken henceforth will be 
Ignacio Rodriguez, Mary Kath- speeded. In commenting on his 
erine Woods, Pedro Zamora, Clar- appointment, .Mr. Watson said 
ence Kaiser, Maxine Davis, Ches- this morning, “The appointment 
ter Lapsley, Elbert Smith, Giles of a conservator is probably a 
Burditt, Olin Woodside, Dalton necessary step in the proceedings. 
Loving, Minnie Woods, Caroline I have notified the authorities 
Seale, Wanda Cook, Burton Bish- that I have accepted the appoint- 
op, Frances Fortenberry, Lee Gra- ment in order to help the situation 
ham, Georgia Hearn, Joe Rich- and he of assistance in speeding 
ards, Jr., Clyde Tidwell, Alma necessary action. I have also 
Killian, Virgil SUndard, Roderick notified the authorities that I 
Warren, Margaret McCrory, tVil- ron.sider the proposal for reopen- 
ma Paton, Joe Hannah, Carl Mar- ing as has been' worked out here 
tin, Mack MacDaniel. between the depositors, stockhold-

-------- ers and directors and which was
The Senior high school program formally acted upon here April 

will be given at the Central school n th , a feasible plan and I know 
autditorium tomorrow evening, of no reason why it should not 
Major J. R. Kelley, faculty mem- be accepted.”
her of the New Mexico Military completed a deUil-
Institute at Roswell will be the ^  condition.
principal speaker of the evening accomplish-
and will deliver the graduating n*tion»l
address. | moratorium on March 16th. De-

See program on page 8. positors have dubbed the title of
r s T T iR  TO rR S ««  ^b® report, “Six weeks of kiddingCATTLE TO GRASS

,  ̂ , r. TA ij yesterday by air mail and officials
‘bey hoped that the report 

180 head of range cattle, w inter^ I Rive the treasury depart-
on the Glenn O Bannon farm to ^ ^
C. C. Prichard. Roswell cattle
buyer and Friday Mr. Prichard ‘ ' , . . . _ .
loaded out the cattle to be ship- ^  contemplated visit to Dallas, 
ped to Nebraska, where they will Texas yesterday by Mr. Watson 
be placed on grass. was post^ned after it was learn-

__________  ed that the twelve federal reserve
r 'A C x :' r^lT' vnr* * c i  'CC IC  governors had teen called to
U A feh. U P Washington for a conference with
REPORTED BY EDDY the treasury department to de-
r>rs T7I A t  fTU means of releasing five bili-

H P i A L I t l  U r  r iC C iK  ,iion dollars worth of credit tied
-------- up in closed banks.

Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health It is hoped that the last pro- 
officer 'Tuesday reported a case osal made thru the federal re-
of measles in Artesia. The pa- serve relative to the issuance of
tient is the small son of Mr. and $60,000 preferred stock to the Re-
Mrs. Alpha Lloyd Wilkinson, who j construction Finance Corporation 
contracted the disease from Tex- "-ill be successfully negotiated.

ceeds Dr. A. O. Bowden of Silver 
City, retiring governor.

Representatives of the 18 clubs

120 feet from the north the Santa Fe railway, accompanied 
line sec. 30-18-28. 'by a party composed of his daugh-

The State No. 3 of the Pool Oil ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Gas Co., wil start at a depth Elbert Ashley of Pueblo, Colorado,

New Mexico and west Texas ®̂  1,320 feet in an old hole form- ; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Perry of
attended the meeting at Albuquer
que.

erly drilled by this company.

FISHING CLOSED 46 DAYS

Fishing in the public waters of 
southeastern New Meico was clos
ed Saturday for a period of forty- 
five days until June 1st, except 
on the river from the Dayton 
bridge north to Fort Sumner. 
'This period is the duration of the 
spawning season.

Julia Dean of Carlsbad, second 
vice-president Miss Ella Yeager of 
Roswell, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Chester Russel served as 
hostess to a social session follow
ing the business meeting.

Six new members were admitted
into the association. Nurses were j  A’TTEND CHURCH AT ___  _____________ ____ _
presen^ from Hobbs, Dexter, Ros- | ROSWELL SUNDAY ; planted in the Penasco river ateve j
well, Carlsbad and Artesia. Miss I | Hope according to word received
Grace Russell was the only as- , A numter of Artesia people at-1 here from T. F. Nelson. super-

Amarillo, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bennett of Clovis, spent

as people two weeks ago. Mothers 
are advised to keep children who 
have not had measles off of the 
streets and away from public 
gatherings. Don’t visit in a home 
where sickness is until you are 
advised what the conditions are.

W. A. Losey, Hagerman banker 
has been mentioned as the direct- 
(Continued on last page, column 2)

STOPS WORK ON THE
ASSEMBLY HIGHWAY

TROUT PLANTED IN PENASCO Friday at the Caverns. Mr. Smyer
--------  ' remained to attend to some busi-

Fifteen hundred trout have been , ne.ss connected with the division.

MRS. BROWN’S MOTHER DIES

CARP DISTRIBUTED
sooiational member present from tended special Easter services a t ' intendent of the Federal Hatchery * --------
Artesia. .the Episcopal church in Roswell > at Dexter. So far as known this! .About 2,.‘>00 {lounds of carp

----------------  j Sunday morning. Among the lo- | is the first time any fish have \ were removed Monday from Lake
MASONS AND STARS I cal people were: Mr. and Mrs. : been planted In the Penasco. McMillan by a crew of the state

N. M. Baird, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. | -----------------I game and fish department. The
There will be a surprise for | Corbin, Miss Addle Coll, Mrs. A, 

Masons, their wives and members ; B. Coll, Mrs. Carl Gordon. Mrs. A. 
of the Ea.stem Star at the Ma-! T. Woods, Miss Phelps and Frank 
sonic hall April 27th a t 7:30 p. m.| Wilson.

Bryan Runyan and family were | fish were brought here and given
down from their home on tewer 
Penasco Tuesday visiting relatives 
ad friends.

to Fred Brainard, chairman of 
welfare committee to be distribut
ed to the needy.

A message wa.s received here 
Tuesday morning stating that 
Mrs. Suzan Mersfelder, mother 
of Mrs. C. O. Brown passed away 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
R. B. Curtis of Monon, Indiana 
that morning.

Mrs. Brown who was at the bed 
side of her mother will arrive at 
Clovis with the body Thursday 
evening, where funeral services 
«ill be held Friday afternoon at 
2:30.

Orders have been received to 
cease work on the Sacramento 
Methodist Assembly highway west 

' of Weed it was learned here Mon
day. Orders were received by the 
district highway engineer’s office 
at Roswell Sunday after officials 
had inspected the highway work 

; the previous day. Condition of the 
' state financially was given as the 
' probable cause for the order to 
; suspend the work. Part of the 
road crew, returning here said 

' they did not know how long the 
[road work would be suspended.
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NO TIMK TO VTIT NOW

Thr fclliivt taho !>hirlt> frutn a la>k licfori* it is lie^un or halts 
ill the line of iiiarrh before reaching the battle field, is whipped 
Irfurr he starts. He will drop out and quit at the first uppor- 
tiinitv. In the conduct of t»ur dail> busines.*. regardless of what 
the occupation is. this temptation exists at the present lime. But 
i.' we quit now. we will he dependent on the «*lher fellow for our 
t xistance but possibly the other fellow has ail he ran carry. Why 
oxerload a good neighbor or some g«i\ernmental agency, when we 
are still capable of iiiaLiiig an effort, with the chances that this ef
fort will at least count for something.

Do you suppose the pion<*er had any such thoughts when he 
landed here and viewed a vast undeveloped empire'/ Would not it 
have been much easier to have gone hack to civilization to relatives 
and friends'? Here was a fertile territory, but untouched. To de
velop it meant that the western frontiersmen were willing to under
go hardships and forego manv of the pleasures civilization afford
ed. It was not an easv task to face the responsibilities of creating 
a new country, a hundred miles from nowhere, with an t»x cart 
tnd other antiquatetl methmls tif transportation. There were no 
S' hot>ls. no churc hes and no M»ciet\ and vet the pitineer accepted 
the situation and made the Itesl of it and in making the best of it 
h*- paved the way for the giKwl things we enjoy today.

How would we, softened by the us4* of so manv labor saving 
devices and the many intricacies of modern civilization feel if the 
clock were turnetl hack fiftv years and we fa<-ed a similar situation 
tiidav'? \ west Texas pioneer in telling of svune of the early day
experiences incidental to the westward pusli of the pioneer savs in 
the davs when vast herds of buffalo roamed the staked plains that 
-alt pork was a real delicacv. If the neighbors pooled all of their 
kitchen resounes they could not muster a meal as appetizing as 
that made from gns-eries furnished by the community chest. .And 
the community chest onlv furnishes what we term ■’common every 
( ay grub.”

\  giHid many (>eople will have to get a little closer to earth. 
The time to lay plans for a comehatk is now. not thirty days hence, 
just as in peace times, prepare for war.

Every body has heard about the present financial situation, so 
V hv mention it.

rw o  rO.STMASTKRS 
I .NA.ME1) IN VALLEY

Two valley jiostniasters were 
named the first of the week, ac
cording to word received from 
Roswell Monday. Mrs, Mary Mc
Cullough of Roswell was named 
postmistress at Roswell by Post
master General Farley, succeeding 
Elza White, Jr., who was named 
acting postmaster several months 
ago. The same information says 
that Ray Soladay of Carlsbad 
has been named postmaster at 
Cailsbad succeeding W. F. Mc- 
llvan, also appointed acting post
master, No mention was made 
as to when the new appointmenU 
will become effective.

E. A. Hannah of Artesia and 
C. G. Mason of Hagerman were 
the only two postmasters in the 
valley whose commission had been 
confirmed. Under a previous rul
ing by Postmaster (Jeneral Far
ley, these positions will not ^  
disturbed and the postmasters will 
be allowed to serve out their 
terms.

Artesia Lod^e No. 28
A. F. a. A. M.

MeeU Pirat Thursday 
Night of Each Month.

}

Viaiting members invited 
to attend these meetinga.

Professional Cards

J. H. JACKSON
Attomey-at-La w 

Notary Public
Rooma 1 and 2 

Pirat National Bank Building

DR. FRED ^VESTFALL
Dentist

Office in Bank Bldg.—Phone S3 
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( pickedUP ON main]

THi; FAR.M BOARD

The Federal Farm Board will die officiallv on .May 27th. unless 
tl ere is mime unexpei ted change in the attitude of congress. Death- 
knell was the signing of the president's farm credit reorganization 
order. The board started in June 192*?. with 10.0(10 of gov
ernment money called a revolving fund. Its speculations in farm 
commodities attracted international notice. Twiethirds or more of 
the original fund has been lost.

The board will be replaced by a different kind of govern
ment farm relief h<>dv. It is held doubtful, however, if the ad
ministration's farm bill vvill appiv extensively to I9.')3 crops, due to 
delay in its becoming law. The hill is frankly an exj>eriment. and 
if it d<»es not succeed it is promised the plan will l>e abandoned and 
another tried.

SALT OF THF KARTH

No truer words were ever spoken than these once .«aid by form
er (7ov. John M. Slaton of (Georgia; "No country ever lasts long 
v-ithout a country people. They afford the strength of the church; 
Uiey maintain the sae’redness of the family tie; they maintain the 
leverence for eternal principles not to be found in congested com- 
iTiUnities. They think for themselves and no temp«>rary fad sweeps 
them from the lasting paths of truth. From them, comes the strong 
fresh blood that dominates and enriches i-ommerce, industry and 
the professions."—Donley County l>*ader. Clarendon. Texas.

ANOTHF.R F(K)L MO\FMKNT

State papers have had a great deal of romment recently on the 
proposed march of the unemployed to Viashinpton. A thing of 
this sort would benefit no one except probably the unscrupulous 
politician. Such moves have without exception lieen designed to 
intimidate the government. This is no time for any special class 
of legislation. The masses not the classes need help.

The Santa Fe New \Iexi<an in an editorial last week urged 
(iovemor Seliprman to return frtim Mashington D. C.. at once so’s 
hr could help straighten out the state's financial mess and make it 
possible for the state employes to buy beans. DonT you fellers 
up at the capital know that politics always comes before business.

This is no secret. The most approved manner of making busi
ness even more rotten than it is at the present time is to cut out 
your advertising.

Men must expect to wfirk and sarrifi«-e for their work if they 
are to accumulate enough of this world's goods to live with any 
degree of comfort.

“The depression is a lot of people learning to do without things 
their fathers and mothers never had.--Chronicle, Toledo, Iowa.

C. J. Dexter .says he is irlad 
to be hack where the earth does 
not tremble since his recent visit 
to southern California. Dexter 

j who went out to the coast on the 
j heels of the earth quake was tak
ing a hath one day and his imag
ination was working overtime, so 
he thought he felt a tremor. Nat
urally his first thought was get
ting out of the building and when 
he made his appearance on the 
street a friend suggested that 
some clothes might be appropriate. 
I>exter rushed back in the build
ing and came running out with 

i his hat on.
t  t - t

.\be Conner is chief cook at the 
n>ad camp in the hills and we 
know there must be at least six 
cast iron stomachs among that 
half dozen men on the job. Abe 
says he was scared stiff one time 
when they thought one of the 
crew tried to commit suicide by 
eating a bunch of rocks but an 
examination revealed that the 
knots in the man's stomach was 
a half a dozen of his biscuits.

t t t
And we are having another kind 

of holiday under the Roosevelt 
I administration. The bunk has 
I been cut out.

t - t  t
Eph Bullock “ast" his son, 

Chas. what was the difference 
between a flea and a snake and 
Chas. replied that a snake crawl
ed on its own stomach, 

t  t  t
W. C.* Thompson says the in

ventor of a machine gun got his 
first idea from listening in on 
a women’s convention.

t  t  t
We know of one successful man 

who still retains his adenoids and 
tonsils.

t - t  t
All this talk about cutting the 

three cent postage stamp to two 
cents is the bunk, becau.se we’ve 
found out that we can say all we 
want to say with a one cent post- 

' al.
t - t - t

You may not believe it but 
there were many bank robberies 
around here in the last six weeks 
and The Advocate did not report 
them because they were baby 
banks.

t t  t
Pausanius — I hear that Nero 

was torturing the Christians again 
last night.

Demeter — Someone ought to 
take that fiddle away from him.

t  t  t
Angry W’ife — Are all men 

fools?
Husband—No, dear, some of 

them are bachelors.
t  t - t

If you don’t shut off that blank-

NEXT MEXICAN RULER

is a feeling of fatigue. Exertion 
is not so well tolerateil, as it used 
to be. A two mile walk is no 
longer a pleasure but something 
to be avoided if possible.

The next sign is shortness of 
breath. It is noticed when climb
ing stairs or walking uphill or | 
hurrying on the level. These two j 
signs, fatigue and breathlessness, 
are a serious warning to anyone 
in middle age. They should lead 
at once to medical consultation. 
Better still is the plan to have 
a medical examination every year 
so that trouble may be detected 
before the signs appear.

.'sweling of the ankles and legs 
is a late sign of heart trouble. 
Back pressure from a failing 
pump is the cause of this—also 
of the congestion in the stomach 

jand liver which gives rise to symp- | 
toms that are often mistaken for | 
indigestion’’ though really due  ̂

to a failing heart. |
The middle aged heart needs ex- i 

ercise but never violent exercise. ! 
The worst thing for it is to sub
ject to a sudden strain when it , 
is all flabby from want of reg- | 
ular exercise. Walking and golf

THE MIDDLE AGED HEART j  are g»K*d exercises. FNen when a j 
, , 1  heart shows signs of failure it

If you live to be fifty the ; many years if
chances are 25 per cent (one in j ^ ^ to r’s orders are carefully 
four) that you will die eventually | i

H. A. STROUP. M. D.
PHYSICIAN at SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office at 323 West Main St 

67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA. M.

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office IB Clarke Buildinc 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

GILBERT and COLLINS

I HEALTH COLUMN 1
V____________________ y

Real Estate, Insurance 
Bonds

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director. New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

Compensation Insurance

Dr. C. L. Womack
Practice of 

Surgery and Medicine 
Office 300—PHONES—Res 301 

Haley Building, Artesia, N. Mez

of heart disease. This was true 
in the year 19.10, according to a 
table worked out by a large in
surance company. The same table 
shows that in the year 1920 the 
chance of a person aged fifty dy
ing of heart disease was only 20 

j per cent (one in five). The risk 
of heart disease to middle agt'd 
persons is rapidly increasing. The 
risk is somewhat greater in wo
men than in men.

The first sign of heart trouble

W. ED. WELSH
WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 

The Advocata

Reduced Prices
On Trees, Shrubs and 

Plants
Koselawn Nursery

VFrrERINARIAX AND 
VETERINARY SURliEO.V

.Main at 9th—Phone 318

Gen. Ijizaro Oinleniis. now sec
retary of war and navy, who Is n . 
peeled to become the next Presldeni 
of Mexico.

ety blank loudspeaker—an irate 
tenant shouted across the court— 
I’ll come over and shut it off for 
you.

Here’s wishin’ you luck, neigh
bor—came the calm reply—she’s 
been goin’ that way ever since 
I married her.

t - t  t
The other ray an Artesia wo

men went to Doc. Womack and 
told him she had a tired feeling. 
Doc. “ast" her to stick out her 
tongue, and prescribed that she 
wrap it in splints.

t - t  t
Biggs — Mary certainly has a 

beautiful waistline.
Digg.s—Yes, she calls it the line 

of least resistance.

Western Land Rollers
AM ) PUI.VERATOR.S

Will save moisture, insure cotton stands, in- 
crea.se production. You don’t pay for them— 

. they pay for themselves.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Ass’n.

VfU’
WHEN r :  ?
LIKE INSURANCE

NEED SEF.—
Slanlev Rlockrr--Jackic Blocker

NEW
Representative*
YORK LIFE INS. CO.
Telephone 246

Falcf* Inttrument •
Tlie word “clue" U from the old 

English “cluwe." a ball of thread, 
the thread of life, which, accord
ing to»the fable, the Fates spin 
for every man. The flguratlre 
meaning, “a piece of evidence lead
ing to discovery,” Is derived from 
the story of 'Hiesens. who was 
guided through the labyrinth by 
the ball of thread held by Ariadne.

We Have a Full Stock
Of fancy recleaned Kafir, Hejfari. .Maize, Cane, 

Corn, Sudan, Millet and Alfalfa Seed.

E. B, BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR. COAL AND SEEDS—PHONE 86

Rubber Stamp? 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

“ If you can't ‘take it' don't admit it. When a man loses his 
fighting spirit, he’s whipped.”—Herald-Patriot, Chariton. Iowa.

An intelligent person does not know all—he knows where he 
must l«K»k to F»e enlightened f>n the particular siibje*l.

Newspapers are conlrihiiting daily to the stimulation of thought 
and the upbuilding of human knowledge.

Know the leading citizens of the world hy patninizing your 
city library.

Most men’s idea of a snap is the other fellow's job.

Don’t Get Up Nights
Make This 25c Test

Ph)r»ie th ^  h iftfldrr raaiijr. D rive  out 
im purftie ii an d  excetmive acids w hich 
rau ae  irritm tion  th a t  reau lts  in  \mw p a in s, 
backache , b u rn in g  an d  R ettin c  up n iv h ts . 
HU-KITrS, th#  b lndder physic, eon ta in in ff 
biichu. ju n ip e r  oil. e tc ., w orks on the  
b lad d d er p le a sa n tly  an d  e ffec tiv e ly . sim« 
ila r  to  caat4»r oil on  th e  bowela. G et a 
21c box (S r r a i n  s ixei from  y our druff* 
r ia t .  A fte r  fo u r d ay s , if  not relieved 
o f r e t t t in f f  up  n ia h ta  wo back an d  v e t 
your m oney. You a re  bound to  feel b e tte r  
a f te r  th is  r ie a n s in a  and  you ve t you r rev> 
u la r sleep. Aold by  S to ry  an d  S to ry . 
D ruvvi^ ta . ADV.

LOST 4 0  POUNDS 
ON DOCTOR’S ADVISE

^  JZauf 'D tU  eub ttiA

G  A T €  U iA Y
H O T € L

‘Tm a user of Kruschen Salts 
as a reducing remedy and can say 
they are fine. Hare lost more | 
than 40 lbs. in the past year Am i 
gradually reducing as my doctor | 
advises." Miss Bertha Waldo, Ha- ! 
man. N. Dak. (Oct. .30. 1932). '

Once a day take Kruschen | 
Salts—one half teaspoonful in a I 
glars of hot water first thing 
every morning. Besides losing 
ugly fat SAFELY you’ll gain in ; 
health and physical attractiveness 
—constipation, gas and acidity 
will ceaxe to bother—you’ll feel 
younger—more active—full of am
bition—clear akin—sparkling eyes.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle at any drugstore in 
the world—but demand and get 
Kruschen and if one bottle doesn’t 
joyfully please you—money back.

ADV,

5/ Paso, T e x as

T U I O
Gon Uveas Cheapiy 
oiOne-otTheje 
NEU) LOUl PklCES

JPfCIAl NOTICE/
e o A  TMÎ NEUfSPAPeR

GATEWAY HOTEL
CERTIFICATES

Qood for Room Hffd!

SINOLC C l  R n
WITH SHOWER v l

Wl 52QO

TUDo^SHOW IM ta

w M iiv  ) 3 § o „ » 4 5 i iC A T C

^ O FFEE  SHOP and GARAGE m Connection

Q U IC K  W A Y  
L I N E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phones:
Artesia 86—Roswell 23

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET us DO YOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK

SAVE
Time, Trouble and 

Money
BUY T our

Sales Books
MANIFOLD BOOKS. CAFE 

CHECK, ETC.
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L O C A L S
W. A. Watson of Pecoe, Texas 

visited friends and relatives here 
Tuesday.

Rude Wilcox spent Easter Sun
day in Santa Pe. visiting Mrs. 
Wilcox and the boys.

D. T. Dewell and daughter, Miss 
Mary, of Hagerman spent Sunday 
with Miss Frances Dewell here.

Mrs. Zula Yates of Carlsbad 
was here last Thursday visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. C. N. Hayes.

Chas. Henson of Hot Springs, 
spent a few days here the first 
of the week visiting the John 
Gage family.

Calvin Dunn transacted business 
in Carlsbad Monday, he was ac
companied by his small son, Char
les Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langston and 
small daughter, returned the lat
ter part of the week after a six 
weeks’ visit at El Dorado, Arkan
sas.

Ralph Shugart made a business 
trip to Santa Fe Saturday, return
ing Sunday. Mrs. Shugart and 
the children accompanied him on 
the trip.

Mrs. Myron Bruning, Misses 
Jean McDonald, Mary Woods, An
na Mae James and LaVon Brown 
spent the day in Roswell last Sat
urday.

Miss Shirley Feather came down 
Saturday to spend Easter Sunday 
with her brother, Landis Feather 
and Mrs. Feather and the children. 
She returned to her home in Ros
well Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pearson and 
their house guest, Mrs. Fred Nel
son, a cousin from Rock Island, 
Illinois left Monday morning for 
Houston, Texas to visit their 
daughter, .Mrs. Floyd Senter and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Terpen- 
ing of Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Terpening and children were 
guests of Mrs. Hester Terpening 
Easter Sunday. An Easter egg 
hunt was enjoyed by the children 
in the afternoon.

F A R M  P R O G R A M S  
O V E R  STATION K O B

Rough Seas Off the English Coast

“Kid” Reed, Hope farmer, who 
occupies the Coates farm south
west of Hope had the misfortune 
to break his leg Thursday when 
he fell from a bam roof. Mr. 
Reed fell a distance of some twen
ty feet, landing on a boulder.

The following talks and discus
sions over radio station KOB at 
Albuquerque may be of interest 
to local farmers. These programs 
are broadcasted each evening be
ginning at 7:00 p. m. The pro
grams starting with April 21st 
are:

April 21 — Cottonseed By-Pro
ducts and Their Analysis, F. E. 
Oakes, Feed and Fertilizer Con
trol; Requisites for an Engineer, 
Hugh M. Milton, Prof, of Me- 
chancial Engineering; The Farmer 
and the Price Dilemma, Dr. Hob
son.

April 22 — V'egetable Buying 
from the Standpoint of the Con
sumer, P. W. Cockerill; General 
Survey of l.amb Feeding Experi
ments, P. E. Neale, Assistant An
imal Husbandry; Educational talk.

April 24—Improving Crop Var
ieties, G. R. Quesenberry, Exten
sion Agronomist; Talk to High 
School Students, Dr. H. L. Kent, 
President State College; Medita
tion and Contentment, Dr. Aretas 
W. Nolan, University of Illinois.

April 26—Drying Up the Dairy 
Cow, E. E. Anderson, Extension 
Dairyman; State College News 
Flashes; Worldwide Economic Dis
organization, James G. McDonald, 
Foreign Policy Assn.

April 26 — The Ratio of Re
ceipts to Expenses on Sheep
Ranches, A. L. Walker, Econom
ist; Scholarship 4-H Club Mem
bers, Mrs. Ivy G. Yeast, Extension 
Editor Citizens’ Forum.

April 27—Inexpensive Touches 
to Brighten the Home, Mrs. Grace 
I.ang Riser; State College News 
Flashes; Care of the Convalescent 
Child, Dr. Julius H. Hess, Uni
versity of Illinois.

April 28 — The Place of Your
Farm Grown Feed in a Ration, 
F, E. Oakes; Twenty Years of 
Extension Work, C. B. Smith, As
sistant National Director; The 
Government as a Price Booster, 
Dr. Hobson.

April 29—Agricultural Research 
in Periods of Depression, P. W. 
Cockerill; New Mexico 4-H Clubs 
in 1933, E. C. Hollinger, Assistant 
Director; Educational talk.

The Suulliern rul.Any cross cliiiiiiiel bout Worthing, hHitliii;: into the 
teeth of tho gale as she headed past the breakwater at .New Haven en 
route for Dieppe. This photograph taken with a long-focus camera, ex- 
empllflea the difflcultlef which beset shipping during rough weather.

BUYS IIIWAY DEBENTURES

SANT.^ FE — The State fi
nance board authorized the state 
treasurer to buy $500,000 of state 
highway debentures at 4tk per 
cent interest rate from permanent 
fund money.

This money has been in banks 
at one and a half per cent. The 
purchase is provided for by law.

The purchase does not affect.

at this time, stoppage of, salaries 
or other state accounts but the 
finance board is expected to meet 
soon to go over this situation 
again and some relief then may 
be afforded.

TYPEWRITERS

SATURDAY BUSY DAY
WITH COUNTY CLERK

Charles Preston, small son, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn had 
the misfortune to have two front 
teeth badly broken Friday after
noon while playing tennis. He 
was accidently struck in the mouth 
with a tennis racket, by one of the 
players.

Saturday was a busy day with 
the Eddy county clerk at Carls
bad, who issued seven marriage 
licenses. Five licenses were Is
sued to Texas couples, one to a 
Carlsbad couple and one to Jesus 
Guillen and Josephs Castro of Ar- 

Itesia.

Mr, and .Mrs. C, M. Cole had 
as their dinner guests on Easter 
Sunday at noon, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Beard and daughter, Louise from 
the oil field, Mis.ses O’Leta Mounts 
and Vivian Reeves and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cole and little daugh
ter, Hattie Ruth.

NEVER THAT COLD HERE 
LERKELEY, California — At

tainment of the coldest temper
ature yet created by man, 459.1 
below zero Fahrenheit was an- i 
nounced last week at the Uni
versity of California.

This achievement of Professor 
W. F. Giauque, assisted by C. F. 
Nelson, mechanician, was accom
plished by' the use of a magnetic 
cycle proce.ss which Professor Gia- 
U(|ue developed.

Miss Sue Flint drove up to 
Roswell with her brother, W. E. 
Flint, Sunday afternoon after 
spending the Easter vacation with 
home folks, there she joined a 
party of school friends and re
turned to the State University at 
Albuquerque on Monday.

Mrs. Lydia Atkinson a resident 
of this city some twenty-five 
years ago drove down from Ros
well Sunday with her son, Allen 
Atkinson and family for a brief 
visit with old time friends. Mrs. 
Atkinson returned last week from 
Long Beach, California where she 
had been for the past year. She 
has just recovered from shock 
and injuries sustained from the 
recent earth quake there.

SPECIAL EASTER SERVICE 
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

The special Eaxter services at 
the First Baptist church was at- 
tende<l by a large crowd of wor
shippers Sunday morning. The 
program was presented by the 
choir, composed of twenty voices 
and was followed by a beautiful 
baptismal service. The following 
program was presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Fred Cole and 
Miss LaRue Mann as acompanist: 
Prelude, “Semata” M. Moszhow- 

ski—Miss LaRue Mann.
“The Lord is Risen Indeed, G. L. 

Root—Choir.
Prayer—’The Rev. F. C. Rowland. 
“Softly the Light of Easter Day’’ 

L. M. Gottschalk—Choir.
Vocal Solo, “In the Dawn of Ear

ly Morning,” F. N. Shackley— 
Mrs. Fred Cole.
“The Easter Story” — Miss 
O’Leta Mounts.

“Christ Has Won The Victory,” 
A. B. Dorsey—Choir.

Violin Solo, “Berceuse de Jocelyn,” 
Godard—Mrs. Doris Welbome. 

Mom of Glory,” J. Ascher—Male 
Chorus.

Offertory, "Old Miasion Chimes,” 
Stanley F. Widener.

“Alleluia! He Is Risen,” A. A. 
Payn—Choir.

Benediction—The Rev, F. C. Row
land.

Garden
Hose

At less than mail or
der prices. Garden 
and flower tools and 
other essentials nec
essary for your wife 
to grow a successful 
garden.

In your spare mom
ents spent in the gar
den you will find 
health, thrift, beauty

Joyce-Pruil 
Company
HARDWARE DEPT.

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portablea and standards 
—See us before you ouy. Arteaia 
Advocate.

TERRACES INCREASE 
SOIL’S P R O D U C TIO N

Terracing and contouring have 
gained mure momentum and 
spread over a wider area during 
the present year than in any pre- 
viouH season, says G. R. Quesen
berry, of the New Mexico State 
College. This results largely from 
a better knowledge of this work 
by farmers in general and their 
desire to reduce their production 
costs, maintain soil fertility and 
conserve moisture. It has given 
farmers an opportunity to farm 
a smaller area of land at less 
cost and increase the acre pro
duction, oftentimes more than 50 
per cent.

County agents in the eastern 
part of the state report a larger 
number of requests for this type 
of work than previously, but in
dicate they have been seriously 
handicapped by the heavy winds 
of March and early April which 
have prevented many farmers 
from completing their work, es
pecially terracing.

Terracing and contouring are 
adapted to all parts of the plains 
area of eastern New Mexico and 
to the flatter valleys and other 
agricultural lands adjoining the 
mountain section w'here non-ir- 
rigated farming is practiced. The 
latter areas offer excellent op
portunities for the control and 
distribution of flood waters from

the higher elevations.
In the Rencona section of San 

Miguel county several farmers 
have begun terracing their lands 
this spring in preparation for 
seeding alfalfa. One farmer ia 
distributing water over twelve 
acres of alfalfa at the present 
time and contemplates increasing 
this by means of terraces to 20 
or more acres. His brother is 
preparing an adjacent field for

40 acres of terraced hay. Titese 
together with many others, are 
planning on growing alfalfa with 
the aid of terraces in sections 
where previously they have not 

I been able to grow this crop.

TYPEWRITERS

I New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portablea and standards 

; —See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

Ready For Service
After the winter $i'ason you'll want your car ready for 

service. The open road has a strong call these warm spring 
days . . . and your car needs a seasonal adjusting and spring 
tune up. .An examination now may save you a expensive 
repair job later or an uncomfortable delay along the road.

Avoid expense, avoid delay and avoid possible injury by 
letting us put your car in first class condition fur I afe driv
ing.

Repairing at Popular Prices

K i n d e r ,  J o n e s  a n d  M o n s c h k e
GENUINE t HEVRfU.ET PARTS . . . SUMMER .STORAGE 

R.ATES NOW IN EFFECT

RUSSELL PARTS SERVICE
At Old Jackson-Bolton Building

It's the Standard Quality 
of this M uslin that Makes 

the Extra Low Price 
O U TS TA N D IN Q I

BELLE ISLE '^
M U S L I N

Yes, the lowest price in Pen
ney’s entire history! Buy 
bolts of it—buy it bleached 
or utibleachcft!" For here's 
an opportunity for savings 
you may never share again!

yard
1 0  y a r d s  4 9 c

Yes, Madame, genuine “SUNGLOW”J

P m n t e d  B l a n k e t s

Patterns in rots, blue, green and other colors.
S^nffU Btank$tt, sized 70 x 80. Just the proper 
weight for summer comfort.

All Linen Crash

8 8 e  Lnnchcoa
Sets

•  Table cloth 52x52 inches
9  6 napkins. 1 JxlJ inches
9 Plain centers, plaid center' 

with colored borders

PEN -C O
N A P S

e/
W A SH  SUITS I S ® box 

of 12

to keep active hoys neat!

zs All are color-fast. Can 
_  be laundered without 

injury. Broadcloths 
and Lintnes, in sizes 
2 to 8. New styles and 
patterns!

59
TBSTED QUALITY”

Beautifully Tailored! 
f Extra Nice Quality!

Rayon
Lingerie

XS®
Vests, panties and bloomers 
of heavy, run-resisting ray
on! Full sizes — excellent 
workmanship. Would sell 
elsewhere for almost dou
ble! Flesh or peach.

B A T H  T O W E L S
Double Terry!

White or plaid cen
ters. Assorted col
ors. Size 20x40 and 
22x44

READYI
A VALUE-SMASH ON

M e n * s  F a n c y

O S E
Cvisntsc plaited cxi 
c o t t o n  I Mercerized 
tops, heels and toes I 
D^ble soles; h i g h  
spliced heels I You'll 
agree they’re the great
est bargains so Mile 
ever boueht!

10®

Part Linen Crash

T a b le  C lo th e

9  Assorted patterns and colors 

9  Popular size—46x46 in.

9  Good ijuality and durability 

9  Price that defies comparison

MEN! Savings 
You've Waited For!

P l a 9  N 9 lB 9 0 0 f c

V N IO N  A e k a *  
S U IT S

Sanforized pre • shrunk I Cellophane 
wrapped! Full-sized! Quality-made with 
full reinforcements and suspender-strap 
backs!

A wide assortment of the new
est patterns and colorings I A 
Penney’s Super-Value If there 
ever was one I

 ̂ Buy Now! ,
R O T S *  S H O l T t  

E n d  S H O R T S

% to r
a s c

S wiss • ribbed 
c o t t o n  shirts. 
Striped broad- 
cloih shorts. Cut 
full — m a d e  
and styled right t

-me quality—extra atworbent v  
arell as comfortable. Try Pen 
■ *0  Youll orefer them to othen

Come on over 
and see my new

P l a y A l l s !
Mother’s bought me the grand
est things to play in I Cool, com-

•C ':?  long - wear- 
'vS-i's’ \  ingl Perfect- 

® J ly tailored, 
smartly fin- 
i s hed I In 
striped seer
sucker, coven 
c l o t h  and 
Bluebell I

4 9 C
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o c i a l  ^
WHERE TEACHERS WILL

SPEND THE SI MMER

c t i v i t i e s
JCMOR-SEMOK BANQCET

The Junior-Senior banquet, in 
the form of a circus, last Thurs
day evening was voted a success 
in spite of the short time allowed 
for its preparation. The circus 
managers, (the board of educa
tion), the ringmasters, (the fac
ulty), and the performers (the 
students) were all gathered for 
a good time. The roof garden of 
the Artesia hotel was beautifully 
decorated by the Juniors with 
balloons and crepe paper festoons, 
in the colors of the Senior class, 
red and white. The table was 
adorned with flowers, and with 
nut cups, gaily topped by red and 
white dunce caps. The serving 
was done by six Sophomore girls, 
daintily costumed as clowns in 
red and white. Between courses 
the guests were entertained by 
the head clown. Tony King and 
his accordian. The program was 
as follows:
Cirrus P a rad e___ Jimmie Kieth

Toastmaster
At the Top_____Ernest Hanah
(^ing Up the Ladder..Ray Cowan
Calliope Solo___Glenna McLean
The Ringmasters-Jeanne Wheatley
The Performers---- W. E. Kerr
Balloon D ance...__Lois Fanning
Circus Managers.Dawn Hornbaker
Circus Attractions ---------------

__________  Mim. V. L. Gates
The rest of the evening was 

enjoyable spent in dancing and 
playing bridge.

^Social Calendar
TELEPHONi: 299

THURSDAY (TO-DAY)
Eighth grade commencement. 

Central school auditorium, 8:00 
p. m.

FRIDAY
High school commencement. Cen

tral school auditorium, 8:00 p. 
m.

P. E. O. will meet with Mrs. 
Ralph Shugart at 2:30 p. m.

Past Noble Grands* club post
poned until next week.

MONDAY
Chevie Six Bridge club meets 

with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Block
er at 7:00 p. m.

TUESDAY
Fortnightly Bridge club post

poned until next regular meeting 
date.

Second .\ftemoon Bridge club 
will meet with Mrs. J. M. Story.

WEDNESDAY
.Abnormis Sapiens Bridge club 

will meet with Mrs. Beecher Row
an.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)

EGG HUNT AT CHURt H
The B. C. Bridge club meets I 

with Mr-. Sadie Wilson. !

Mmes. Lloyd Simon, John Si
mons, Lydia Widney and Misses 
Gladys Cole and Nelda Wilson en
tertained all the little folks of 
the primary department and the 
Sun Beam Band of the Baptist 
Sunday school with an Easter egg 
hunt at the church Friday after
noon. as the weather did not per
mit them to go to the City Park 
as previously planned.

The children were delighted to 
find that the Easter rabbit had 
left so many pretty eggs in and 
around the church for them. After 
the hunt the afternoon was spent 
playing games after which hot 
chocolate and cookies were served 
by the hostesses to about forty 
little ones.

There wil be a surprise for Ma
sons, their wives and members 
of the Eastern Star at Masonic 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

BREAKFAST BRIIMIE

METHODIST JUNIORS
ENJOY EGG HUNT

Mmes. Reed Brainard, .A. C. 
Douglas and John McCann, teach
ers of the Junior department of 
the Methodist Sunday school held 
an Easter egg hunt for the chil
dren of this department at the 
home of Mrs. Brainard Saturday 
afternoon.

Thifi location was ideal for an 
egg hunt, the children arrived 
promptly at 2:.30 and the hunt 
began. After the hunt games 
were enjoyed on the lawn, and a 
picnic supper was served to the 
children and a number of their 
mothers.

Miss La Von Brown whose mar
riage to Mr. Dwight Cox of Las 
Vega.s will occur next month was 
the honor guest at a beautiful 
breakfast bridge last Saturday 
morning. Misses Katherine Peter
son and Jean McDonald were joint 
hostesses, entertaining at the home 
of Mrs. R. L. Paris on Roselawn.

Easter decorations were fea
tured at the tables where dainty 
covers and silver appointments 
were used. .A waffle breakfast 
was served at 9:00 o’clock, after 
which a morning of bridge was 
enjoyed. A beautiful table lamp 
was presented to Miss Brown as 
guest prixe.

Misses Peterson's and McDon
ald's guests were: Miss I.*Von 
Brown, honor guest and Misses 
Myrtle Burrows, Edna Drury, 
Mary Woods. Beulah Strang and 
Mrs. Joe Hamann.

It may be interesting to know 
where the Artesia teachers will 
spend the summer. A partial list 
completed to date reveals that 
many of them will go to summer 

! school and will also visit their 
; former homes. W. E. Kerr will 
: go to Kansas City where his fam- 
; ily will spend the summer. He 
i will again attend summer school 
I at the University of Iowa. T. C. 
: Bird will visit relatives at Blan- 
iket, Texas and with Mrs. Bird 
'will visit at Murfreesboro, Tennes
see and attend a coaching school 
at Hot Springs, Arkansas or 
Northwestern University at Evan
ston, Illinois. J. C. Bruce will go 
to Marion. Illinois; James .Allen 
will 8|>end the sumer at .Artesia 
and Ruidoso; Miss Myrtle Bur
rows, Dows, Iowa; Miss Kay Pet
erson, Greenville, Iowa; Miss Edna 
IVur}’, Toronto, Kansas; Miss 
Charlotte Klyng, Roswell; Miss 
Lucille Forsyth. Denver Univer
sity and Karney, Nebraska.

.Among the teachers at Junior 
high school. Miss Linna McCaw, 
principal, will remain here for 
the summer; Miss Lucille Rawley 
will spend most of the summer 
here; Miss .Anna Mae James plans 
to leave next week for Santa Fe 
and Taos, from there she will 
visit the World’s Fair in Chicago 
and then attend a national Girl’s 
Scout camp for a short time and 
then spend the remainder of the 
summer at her home in Kansas 
City, Missouri. E. W. Mansfield 
will spend the summer at his home 
in Missouri. Mrs. Leonne French 
will go to Portales for the sum
mer.

Among the Central school teach
ers, Miss Beulah Strang will be 
at home in New England, North 
Dakota; Miss Lucille Morriss will 
visit in El Paso, and Roswell and 
possibly attend school at Silver 
City. Miss Mary Woods, Clovis 
and Denver; Miss Bertha Richards, 
.Artesia; Miss Amy Williams, at 
Carlsbad; Mrs. Nelle Hamann, Ar
tesia; Miss Jean McDonald Colo
rado; Miss Elsie Palmateer, Clovis; 
Miss Merrill Bradley, Kirksville, 
Missouri; Miss Kathleen Newman, 
Artesia, and will possibly attend 
Normal University at Las Vegas; 
Miss Virginia Puckett, Carlsbad, 
and possibly will attend Colorado 
State Teachers College, Greeley, 
Colorado.

WOMEN’S CLUB TEA

The entertainment committee 
of the Women’s club with Mrs. 
John Lanning as chairman assist
ed by Mmes. Jack Clady, J. A. 
Richards, Stanley Blocker, Howard 
Whitson, Lewis Story and Charles 
Morgan entertained with a beauti
ful tea at the home of Mrs. Mar
tin Yates, Jr., Wednesday after
noon.

.A color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out in the table 
appointments, the lace cloth being 
laid over pink, the center piece 
being a lovely poke bonnet of 
orchid color, filled with flowers 
of pastel -hades. Silver appoint
ments and pink tapers completed 
the decorations.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
IG. U. McCrary, local club presi- 
j dent, Mrs. J. D. Atwood, presi- 
' dent of the New Mexico Federated
I Womens’ clubs; Mrs. Burton Moss-
I man, secretary of the state feder
ation; Mrs. Mark Corbin, state 
chairman of mu.-ic; Mrs. G. R. 
Brainard, state chairman of schol
arship loan fund and Mrs. Thos. 
S. Cox incoming club president. 

Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., chair-

AN EVENING OF BRIDGE- MIERCOLES Ct’LB !m. E. CONFERENCE MEETS

Mrs. Harold Dunn w a s  hostess to 
a group of friends at her a t
tractive home on Eighth street 
Tuesday evening. Bowls of bright 
colored tulips lent a gay atmos
phere to the rooms where her 
guests were seated for an evening 
of bridge.

Miss Ethel Ransbarger was pre
sented with high score prise. At 
the conclusion of several round.- of 
bridge refreshments were served 
by the hostess to the following 
guests; Misses Marjorie Wingfield, ' 
Cecelia Rehberg, Opal Martin, Vel- j 
ma Richards, Bertha Richards,

Mrs. Hollis Watson entertained 
the membership of the Miercoles 
Bridge club Wednesday afternoon. 
The usual rounds of contract were 
played with Mrs. Edward Welsh 
the winner of high score prixe.

Mmes. R. L. Kile, Ray Bartlett 
and Edward Welsh were club 
guests for the afternoon. Lovely 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess at the conclusion of the
games.

BAI’TIST .MISSIONARY
S(K'IETY MEETING

Ethel Bullock, Ethel Ransbarger, 
Glenn Polk, Ruth French, Mar
garet Phillips, Mmes. J. D. Jack-
son, J. O. Woods, Ellis Bums, A.
L. Kite, Geo. Nicholson and Roy 
Pior.

I-ast Thursday afternoon mem
bers of the Baptist Missionary 
Society met with Mrs. B. A. Bish- 
po. The afternoon was spent with 
a regular study course, with Mrs. 
Bishop leader.

I The Roswell District Confer- 
' ence of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South will convene at 
Odessa Texas from Friday until 
Sunday inclusive with Dr. N. L. 

I Linebaugh, presiding elder of Ros
well presiding.

1 Those who will attend from 
here are: The Rev. A. C. Dougla.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Moon, Mrs! 
I. C. Dixon, .Mr-. John McCann! 
They will be joined by The Rev. 

I J. W. Slade of Hagerman.
Mrs. I. C. Dixon who is secre

tary of the Roswell district will 
: preside at a meeting of the wo- 
I men Sunday afternoon

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stevenson 
\ left Sunday morning for their

SPRING PARTY

i man of miusic arranged a delight-

TUESDAY EVENING CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richards 
were at home to the membership 
of the Tuesday Evening Bridge 
club. Tuesday evening.

At 7:30 a sumptuous dinner 
was served buffet style, with 
Mme-. Richards, Blocker and 
Woods hostesses.

When six rounds of bridge had 
been played high score for the 
women was held by Mrs. Edward 
Welsh and for the men by Landis 
Feather. Those present were: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Howard Wil
liams. William Linell, C. R. Block
er, Hollis Watson. Edward Welsh, 
Landis Feather, Mrs. A. T. Woods 
and W. E. Flint.

ful musical program which was 
given by local artist. Mrs. How
ard Whitson with Mrs. Corbin at 
the piano rendered a violin num
ber, “Bolero." Mrs. Yates ac
companied by Mrs. Willis Morgan 
sang “A Birthday.” Mrs. Corbin 
with her lovely contralto voice 
rendered “Faith in Spring,” ac
companied by Mrs. Morgan. Mrs. 
John I-anning, sopranoist render
ed “The Blue Bird,” accompanied 

i by Mrs. Corbin. “On Wings of 
i  Song," a violin number by Mrs. 
Willis Morgan with Mrs. Corbin 
at the piano concluded the pro
gram.

Mrs. J. D. Atwood, president of 
the state federation and Mrs. Burt
on Mossman secretary, drove down 
from their homes in Roswell, hon
oring club with their pres
ence. Mrs. Atwood was introduced 
and in response referred to the Ar
tesia club as her mother club, 
her club career having started 
here twenty-three years ago. Mrs. 
Atwood in her charming manner 
brought a cheerful message to the 
club, with briefs from the state 
and national federations. Mrs. 
Mossman in an interesting way 
told something of the national 
federation meeting at Seattle last 
year, which she and Mrs. Atwood 
attended.

At four-thirty o’clock with Mrs. 
G. R. Brainard and Mrs. S. E. 
Ferree pouring tea the entertain- I 
ment committee served dainty pin- 
wheel and rolled sandwiches, which 
reflected the pink and white color | 
note, pink and white mints and a I 
cup of tea to their gue-ts. !

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn en- | 
tertained with a delightful spring 
party at their home Wednesday 
evening. A profusion of bright 
colored spring flowers artistically 
arranged were the decorations 
used.

At the close of an enjoyable 
evening of bridge, high score prixe 
went to Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker.

The tables with dainty covers 
and crystal appointments were 
tulip of yellow color when tasty 
refreshments were served.

Guests who enjoyed this occa- ; 
sion were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
Hugh Kiddy, Harry Jemigan, Les
lie Martin, T. C. Bird, Stanley 
Blocker, Irv'in Martin and Charlie 
Martin.

Calling Cards, 100 fur 91.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—TTie Advocate.

home in Santa Rita after two 
weeks visiting at the C. R. Block
er home.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved—The Advocate.

IDLEWHILES BRIDGE CLUB

DINNER AND EGG HUNT

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

BRIIK.E OF THE MONTH

A pretty pre-Easter party was 
enjoyed by the members of the 
Bridge of the Month club when 
Mrs. Howard Whit.-on entertained 
at her apartment Friday after
noon of last week.

Mrs. T. C. Bird was winner of 
high score and Mrs. J. Harvey 
Wilson winner of .second high. 
Club guests were Mr-. Joe Ha
mann and Mrs. E. B. Jones of 
Santa Fe.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess at the 
quartette tables which were adorn
ed with Easter luncheon covers.

number of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Hastie gathered at the 
Hastie farm Sunday to help cele
brate Mr. Hastie’- birthday. Each 
guest brought a covered dish 
for the luncheon. The affair was 
a complete surprise to the hon- 
oree. .Among those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. .Muncy, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Cave and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turknett, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Amstutx and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hastie 
and family, .Mr. and .Mrs. Thos. 
Bradshaw and family, .Mrs. H. L. 
Jone- and family, Charles and 
Annabelle Kimbell, .Mr. and .Mrs. ] 
Robert Rogers, .Mrs. Nellie Cog- | 
dell and family, Marvin Traylor, | 
.Mr. and Mr-. Walter Douglas, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Frank .Meidell. |

Mrs. J. M. Story was hostess to 
members of the Idlewhilea Bridge 
club for a pleasant afternoon of 
bridge at her home Tuesday after
noon.

High score was made by H n. 
Jim Berry. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess with Mrs. 
M. W. Evans as guest at the re
freshment hour.

Save Your 
Dollars

Do not let your property deteriorate for want 
of paint protection. If you do, you take a 
hea\*y loss . . . we have what you need to stop 
rust and decay and save what you have—
LOWE BROS. HIGH STANDARD PAINT

Still a few numbers in porch and lawn trellis at 
Bargain Prices

Kemp Lumber  Co.
Phone 14 » a

DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr., 
entertained at dinner Sunday at 
the noon hour, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Dooley of Grand Rapids, 
.Michigan who have spent the past 
few weeks at Hillsboro, this -tata 
and William Dooley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dooley left Monday for Hillsboro 
after having spent a few days 
with their brother William Dooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Runyan en
tertained a number of friends 
from Artesia at their ranch home 
on the Lower Penasco, Easter Sun
day at one o’clock dinner.

In the afternoon the children 
present enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt.

Gue-ts of .Mr. and Mrs. Runyan 
were; Wendell Welch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Martin and children, and 
Mr, and Mrs. John Dunn and 
children.

MISS WARD IN STYLE SHOW

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER

B. Y. P. U. EGG HUNT

The Best Yet Junior and the 
Eagle Junior divisions of the B. 
Y. P. U. enjoyed an Esu«ter egg 
hunt at the Austin Stuart home 
Saturday afternoon. On the prair
ie around the Staurt home about 
thirty boys and girls hunted the 
ne-ts of the Easter rabbit, where 
doxens and dozens of gay colored 
Easter eggs were found.

Misses Ina Cole, Vivian Reeves, 
O'Leta .Mounts and Irene Stuart 
B. Y. P. U. leaders provide games 
to entertain the youngsters after 
the hunt.

Mrs. Leslie Martin entertained 
at supper Sunday night in honor 
of her cousin, Cawell Gott, of 
Clyde. Texas.

Seated at supper were the hon
or guest, Mr. (Jott, Leslie Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Morgan, Miss
es Ruth French and .Margaret i 
Phillips and and J. K. Marrs of 
Odessa. Texas.

Miss Jacqqeuline Ward of Ar
tesia. was recently presented in 
a style show at Lindenwood Col
lege, St. Charles, Missouri. Miss 
Ward is very much interested in 
the home economics side of the 
school curriculum and the dress 
which she wore demonstrated her 
undoubted skill in design. While 
it was very simple in its con
struction it was nevertheless very 
striking. Made of dark red wool 
with a button trim it was a very 
attractive background for Jacque
line’s rich, dark coloring.

EGG HUNT AT HOPE

FRIDAY EVENING CLUB

B. C. BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Irvin Martin was hostess 
to members of the B. C. Bridge 
club at her farm home last Thurs
day afternoon. I..ovely spring 
flowers were used as house dec
orations.

High score was held by Mrs. 
.Skelt Williams after an enjoy
able afternoon of contract bridge. 
Mrs. R. M. .McDonald was club 
gue«t.

Easter decorations were featur
ed at the tables when a delicious 
refreshment course was served 
hy the hostess.

The Friday Evening Bridge club 
met with .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Morgan Friday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Clewell were the only 
substitutes and at the close of 
the evening were presented high 
-core prize. Low score prixe went 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clady.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Morgan to .Messrs, and Mmes. 
Boone Barnett, Dick Vandagriff, 
Walter Douglass, Paul Clewell, 
and Jack Clady.

Mrs. R. L. Means of the Prude 
ranch entertained about fifteen 
• mall children with an Easter egg 
hunt Sunday afternoon at the 
home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
John Plowman.

Wanda and Lewis .Story, Cath
erine I./Ouise and Billy Williams 
were among the little folks who 
enjoyed the egg hunt, Mrs. Story 
and Mrs. Williams drove to Hope 
with them. Lovely refreshments 
were seri'ed to the children and 
their mothers.

CONTRACT STUDY CLUB

BIRTHDAY PARTY

.Saturday afternoon, a few 
friends of I.Aurent Gordon gath
ered at his home to help him cele
brate his fifteenth birthday. Num
erous boys games were enjoyed 
and at the close of an afternoon 
of fun, refreshments of lemonade 

land a birthday cake were served.

Members of the Contract Study 
club enjoyed a covered dish lunch
eon at one o’clock Monday at the 
home of .Mrs. Aletha Phillips.

One guest, Mrs. F. G. Hartell 
and the following members: Mmes. 
Compton, Bigler, Hightower, L. 
P. Evans, Dexter, Ray Bartlett 
and the hostess, Mrs. Phillips 
spent the afternoon studying con
tract bridge.

LITTLE FOLKS PARTY

Members of the Young Mothers’ 
club entertained their little folks 
at the home of Mrs. William Gis- 
sler, Friday afternoon. Ea.ster 
Eggs in all the pretty colors were 
hunted by the tiny tots. Ice 
cream and cake were served by 
the mothers to the following chil
dren: Virginia Mae and Bobby 
Mitchell, June Ann Gissler, Mer- 
lill, D. Sharp, Owen Graham, Bil
lie and Betty Sue Barnett, Betty 
Cook and Sonny Clewell.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The membership of the Thurs
day Bridge club were entertained 
by Mrs. Charles Morgan on Thurs
day afternoon when they met for 
their weekly afternoon of bridge. 
All members were present.

High score was made by Mrs. 
Wm. T. Gissler. After the games 
a tasty refreshment course was 
served by the hostess.

BRIDGE PARTY

Miss Beulah Strang delightfully 
entertained a small group of 
friends at her home at 201 Mis
souri street on Tuesday evening 
of last week. Seated at bridge 
were; Misses Virginia Puckett, Lu
cille Rowley, Mary Jane Williams 
and Beulah Strang, Messrs. Ray 
Zumwalt, Cavitt Jackson, Fletcher 
Collins and Dare McLean.

A delicious plate lunch was serv
ed by the hostess a t  the close 
of the evening.

W. C. T. U,

Members of the W. C. T. U. 
met with Mrs. E. A. Paton Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. C. J. Wilde, pro
gram leader was assisted by Mrs. 
McCullan, and Mrs. Day in pre
senting an interesting program.

Light refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Paton.

EPISCOPAL GUILD

The ladies of the Episcopal Guild 
observed Good Friday in their 
program at the church last Thurs
day afternoon, with .Mrs. N. M. 
Baird as leader.

Friday and Sat Specials
(APRIL 21 and 22)

I.<et us not be discouraged. Our K^neral conditions are improvini;. 
We have confidence in our bank reopenin>f soon and vve will have turn
ed the corner for better times. In keeping with this outlook it is our 
endeavor to better serve our customers. Ixiok over these values list
ed below . . . We have many more in stock for you . . . come in and 
see for yourself.

Flour
HEARTS OF GOLD

48 lbs.....................95c
24 lbs.....................50c
A good all around family flour

5th TINS DEL MONTE ASST. 
PRESERVES

59c
NO. 1 LIBBYS APRICOT JAM

17c
JOHNSON’S LIQUID WAX 

DRESSING
75  ̂ Bottle

50c

For Your Hot W eather 
Lunches

HEINZ 9 Vi OZ. SOUR 
PICKLES

18c
8 OZ. RELISH SPREAD

16c

PEOPLES SPECIAL

Coffee
PER POUND

21c

Gold Dust
3 S.MALL PACKAGES FOR-

lOc

DEL MONTE NO. 2«/2 
YELLOW CLING PEACHES 

IN HEAVY SYRUP

18c
FANCY SOFT SHELLED 

ALMONDS
Per lb

18c
NO. 2 DEL MONTE WHOLE 

BEETS

17c

Meat Department
Fancy K. C. Baby Beef Roast, per Ib____________________ Wf
Baby Beef Ribs, per lb_________________________________
Fresh Hamburger, per lb_______________________________

Peoples M ercantile Co.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

«» * X
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Classified
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTE8IA, NEW MEXICO Pare Piva

TERMS:—A rate of ten cents per 
line will be charged for Classified 
Ads for the first insertion and 
five cents per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 60#. 
An average of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
inserted.

FOR SALE

THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR The Gossips’ Reunion

BARN YARD MANURE — From 
feed lot, delivered anywhere in 

town at $1.50 per ton. Inquire 
•  at the E. B. Bullock warehouse.

11-tfc

___  ^

FOR SALE—Grade A Milk, 20e, 
26# and 30# per gallon. Also 

fresh cow for sale. C. M. Cole.
16-2tp

•  * «

► ^

? ^

FOR SALE—Young’s Acala cot
ton seed second year crop 1 \#  

per pound at my farm, W. T. 
Haldeman. 16-ltc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two bed rooms, $5 
per month, with all your laun

dry done free. Apply to 402 Rich
ardson Street. 16-ltc

FOR RENT—Four room, furnish
ed house, modem, close in. Tele

phone 299 or inquire at Advocate.
' 16-tf

LOST

LOST—In Artesia two letters 
from Phillips Petroleum Co., 

addressed to M. S. Allen. Finder 
please return to Joyce Pruit Co., 
office. 16-ltp

MISCELLANEOUS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES — For 
several carloads horses and 

mules to supply farmer demand. 
Fred Chandler, Chariton, Iowa.

12-6tp

l a ^ m a a i i i a n ia a s s n s s s s a a a a w a s M s tta s M M s s s a s s s M M s s s s s f s e e e a p j

ITHE CHURCHES I
COTTONW(K)D CHURCH

R E V . JO H N  K L A 88B N . P u U r .

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., I. H. Burgess, Super
intendent.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

HOT TAMALES—15c per dozen.
Special prices on special orders. 

We also make tortillas for enchir 
ladas. See me at Artesia Auto 
Co., filling station, 4:00 to 8:30 
p. m. Jim McNeice. 7-tfc

BL(K>I> TESTED CHICKS

From some of the Southwest’s 
finest breeding flocks. All flocks 
CERTIFIED — All Hocks blood 
tested—11 great breeds to choose 
from. Only $.'>..'>0 per 100 and up. 
Try them at our risk. We are 
the oldest and largest hatchery in 
the state. Wicks Modem Hatch
eries, Clovis, N. Mex. 14-tfc

10:00 a. ni. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Sunday service. 
“Piobation After Death” is the 

subject on Sunday, April 23rd. 
The golden text is from 24th 
Chapter of Matthew: “He that 
shall endure unto the end, the 
same shall be saved.”

One of the Bible citations in 
the lesson-sermon is from James 
1:12: “Bles>ed is the man that 
endureth temptation; for when he 
is tried, he shall receive the 
crown of life, which the Lord hath 
promised to them that love Him.” 

A correlative passage from the 
Christian Science text book says: 
“ ‘Blessed is the man that en
dureth (overcometh) temptation: 
for when he is tried, (proved 
faithful), he shall receive the 
crown of life, which the Lord hath 
promi.sed to them that love him’. 
(James 1. 12)”

would happen if every Christian; 
if every church member of every 
church in Artesia should suddenly 
be stirred to do their Christian 
duty?

B. T. S. H. C. Morehead, di
rector, 6:30 p. m.

Senior subject — “What Shall 
We Read?”—Prov. 23:7.

A quotation from the program: 
“A boy or girl will inevitably be 
influenced by what he reads. This 
influence will lead toward a life 

' of crime or one of service, accord
ing to the kind of literature the 
person is allowed to read. If these 
things are true, how important 
it is that young p>eople read the 
right kind of books.”

Evening worship 7:45 p. m. 
Theme: “What must I do to be 
saved.” Thi.s all important ques
tion will be answered at the eve
ning service.

“One hundred and sixty-seven 
hours a week can be devoted to 
the world. God asks only one 
hour. Let Him have it. You’ll 
feel better for it. So will your 
wife, your mother, your sisters, 
your friends. Come to church 
next Sunday!

EODY FARM NEWS COTTONWOOD ITEMS

R. L. Kile, field inspector and ! 
W. A. Wunsch, county extension' 
agent, spent Tuesday morning 
checking fields on which crop 
production loan applications have 
been made. Eight applications 
were approved by the county com
mittee, amounting to $1,585, and 
were forwarded to the Dallas of
fice. This makes a total of 207 
loans amounting to $46,070.00 har
ing been approved by the county 
committee, each loan averaging 
$222.00. 192 checks have been
received by various farmers in the 
county, these checks would equal 
approximately $;)0,000.00.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

EXTRA MATTRESS SPECIAL

These special prices in effect 
until May 1: New 45tb cotton mat
tress $3.00; old mattresses made 
over, new ticking $2.25; rugs 
cleaned IVv# per square foot, 
phone, write Rosw’ell Mattress Co.

16-2tc

M ARKETS
COTTON MARKET

(May Option)
(Furnished through the courtesy 

of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association).

Open Close
Monday _ _________ 6.75 6.58
Tuesday .  ..................6.63 6.73
W'ednesday _________ 6.85 7.15

Market sagged early this week 
due to the belief that the presi
dent would be opposed to re-mon
etizing silver. Later it became
known that Speaker Rainey fav
ored such a move and that the 
administration was not opposed 
but wished the question handled 
separately from the Farm Relief 
measure. The market took on 
sudden life as this phase of the 
inflation move became apparent. 
All markets rose rapidly Wednes
day closing at the highest for six 
months. Sterling silver advanced 
rapidly. Wheat took another jump 
into new highs.

Our real physical wealth is high
er than it was four years ago, 
the real change is in the mea.«ur- 
ing stick, we are using (money). 
It can be safely said that wheat 
and cotton are more valuable than 
money.

Kansas City Livestock
KANSA CITY — Close: cattle 

5,000 calves'500; fed steers and 
yearlings slow, steady to 15c low
er; several loads lightweights and 
yearlings 5.25-5.60; odd lots fed 
heifers 3.76-4.50 she stock steady 
to weak; cows 2.50-3.00; vealers 
steady to easier bulk 5.00-dowTi. 
Stockers and feeders steady; few 
sales 4.00-6.25.

Sheep, 10,000; fed lambs and 
springers 10-25c lower: 9 loads 
fed wool lambs to shippers 5.10- 
5.00; best shorn lambs 4.75; others 
4.50-4.66; 85 pound Arizona spring 
lambs 5.75; fat native springers 
6.26.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

R E V . W. B. M rC RO R V , P s iU r .

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship. 

Topic: “I.«t There Be Light.” 
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Bible 

study in Hebrews. ^

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
R E V . A . C. D O U G LA S. P u U r

9:45 a. m. church school for 
every age. George Frisch, super
intendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
Special Laymen’s program under 
the direction of E. B. Bullock, Lay 
Leader. We hope that all of our 
people will attend.

6:45 p. m. Junior and Senior 
Epworth I.eague devotional ser
vices.

The usual evening worship at 
7:30 o’clock will not be held as the 
pastor will be in attendance on ; 
District Conference at Odessa, 
Texas. ,

Our church desires to serve the i 
community for Christ’s sake. All | 
who stand in need of the help and ‘ 
comfort the church can give are 
in'vite<l to attend each and every ; 
hour of worship.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA

R E V . F . B. H O W D E N . JR .. R ec to r

Services held every Sunday eve- . 
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m. |

The church school meets at 6:00 | 
p. m. i

Special Easter music next Sun- ! 
day night.

Holy communion, second Mon-; 
day of each month, and at other ' 
times as announced.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. S. Dowd, Minister

9:46 a. m. Sunday school. C. O. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Holy communion. Sermon: “The 
IVay of Righteousness.”

7:30 p. m. evening worship. 
Special music. Sermon subject: 
“Second Coming of Christ."

You will find a welcome and a 
felowship in worship with us at 
these services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R E V . F . C. R O W L A N D . Paiitor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Fred 1 
Cole, superintendent. I

Adult subject: “Jesus Rebukes | 
Self-Seeking”—Mk. 9:30-50. Gold
en text:—“Ix)ve worketh no ill 
to his neighbor; therefore love is 
fulfilling the law.”—Rom. 13:10.

Preaching service 11:00 a. m. 
Theme—“Setting the Church on 
Fire.” The pastor will attempt 
to answer the question; “What

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Campbell 
were visiting friends and relatives 
in Hagerman, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shinneman 
spent Easter with their daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Porter at Dexter.

Miss Evelyn Eaker has been 
visiting in Greenfield with Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Lewis the past 
week.

Miss Amanda Baker taught for 
Miss Elizabeth Alexander Friday 
and Saturday, during her absence 
due to illness.

Mrs. W. L. Bradley returned 
home Saturday after a week’s 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. I. 
R. Funk at Carlsbad.

Mr. and 'Mrs. D. Ohlenbusch 
and family enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt on the Oscar Kunkel farm, 
west of Greenfield Sunday.

The Senior class had their Sen
ior day Tuesday and went to the 
Carlsbad caverns and in the eve
ning attended the theater at 
Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of 
Roswell spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Oran Smith, 
and Mr. Smith. They returned , 
to their home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Linard of 
Maine, visited at the A. Russell 
home Friday, en route to their 
home. They have been in Cal
ifornia the past few months look- | 
ing after property.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Porter, i 
Mrs. D. A. Goode and daughter, \ 
Dixie Dan and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. | 
Scotts and children went to Salt 
Lake Sunday and enjoyed a pic
nic dinner and an all day outing. ,

Mrs. Moss Spence and Mrs. ] 
George Wilkins are giving an , 
operetta Friday night at 8:00 ! 
o’clock at the school auditorium. | 
The characters are pupils of the [ 
third, fourth, fifth, and sixth ' 
grades. There will be no ad- | 
mission charged and everyone is < 
invited to come.

A number of young people of j 
Lake Arthur enjoyed a very pleas- ! 
ant evening at a house party at i 
the home of The Rev. and Mrs. \ 
J. W. Slade of Hagerman, with i 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slade and 
Miss Margaret Slade as host and 
hostesses. The time was spent 
with playing jig-saw puzzles and 
other indoor games. At a late 
hour refreshments weer served.

The young people study course j 
that was given at the Methodist' 
church the latter part of last 
week closed Monday night. The ] 
subjects taught were: “Organiza
tion of Young Peoples’ Divisions 
and Playing and Promoting Pro
grams,” which was taught by F. 
P. Hines, The Rev. J. W. Slade 
of Hagerman taught; “Missions 
and World Friendship,” and Mr. 
Clyde Nihart taught: “Worship
ping.” Mias Elizabeth Alexander 
was intending to teach “Recrea
tion,’ but was unable to do so 
because of illness. There were a 
number who enrolled for this 
subject.

The county crop production loan 
committee wishes to emphasize * 
that all loans must be in the 
hands of the committee on Sat
urday, April 29th. Applications 
are being received at the First 
National Bank, under the super
vision of C. E. Mann, and at the 
county extension office in Carls- ■ 
bad. It also wishes to call the 
attention of the farmers that there 
has been an increase in the max
imum amount that might be loan
ed to any one land ower from 
$1,200 to $2,000; however, the 
maximum of $300.00 to one tenant 
remains the same. I

H. C. Stewart, extension horti
culturist, will work in the county 
three days. Most of the work will 
be in connection with pecan graft- 

' ing. A number of demonstrations 
will be held at the homes of var
ious farmers this morning there 
will be one at the homes of J. D. 
Terry and T. H. Flint; this after
noon at the homes of Charlie 
Powell and Monroe Howard. In 

1 addition Mr. Stewart will make a 
check on the orchards and will 

I make recommendations according 
I to proper methods in handling 
of the trees, and also recommenda
tions in regard to budding and 
grafting fruit trees, which work 
well come on later in the season. 
It is noted that the trees grafted 
last season were not killed even 
by the heavy frost. The trees on 
the T. H. Flint farm where the 
grafts were not given any extra 
protection have budded out.

A number of the farmers have 
asked for information in regard 
to the use of chemicals in treating 
.seed com, and from reports se
cured from the various experiment 
stations and other investigators 
the agent finds that no certain | 
elimination of diseases can be | 
guaranteed by the use of seed 
treatment, however, the report 
from the Iowa experiment station 
shows that where the seed was 
dusted with Merko, Semesan Jr., 
and Barback an increased yield 
and a better stand resulted. The | 
Illinois experiment station reports 
that they also noted less ear rot 
and had an early growth and an 
increased yield of three bushels 
per acre.

Roy Smith and family of Ar
tesia moved to the Hartell farm 
Monday.

Vlrs. I. S. Reser who has been 
ill for the past week, is again 
able to be about.

Messrs. George and Glen O’Ban- 
non were attending to business 
matters in Carlsbad Monday.

Ed Nelson who lives on the 
Malone place is spending a short 
vacation visiting friends in Tex
as.

Mrs. M. S. Brown and son, 
Charles, motored to Hagerman 
Sunday to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vedder Brown.

Mrs. Jack Price who had the 
misfortune to burn her foot a 
couple of weeks ago with hot 
grease is reported improving.

Members of the (Cottonwood
I. adies Society will meet next 
Thursday to plan a quilt and pre
pare the blocks at the Rambo 
home.

The Cottonwood Women’s club 
will meet May 4th with Mrs. 
Glen O’Bannon. County Agent 
W. A. Wunsch will tell how to 
combat insects and parasites.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Kirby and 
daughter, Mrs. Murt Jone> and 
son, Mr. Hall, wife and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. John Ster- 
rett were guests at the J. B. Pren
tice home Sunday.

The graduating exercises of the 
Upper Cottonwood school were 
given last night at the school 
building. The Lower Cottonwood 
exercises will be held at the school 
house Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley 
motored to Roswell Friday. Their 
daughter. Miss Bonnie Bell who 
is attending school at Roswell re
turned with them to spend the 
week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Whitlock and 
family motored to Plainview, Tex- 
a.« Saturday. Mr. Whitlock re
turned Sunday, but his family re
mained to visit friends and rela
tives for two or three weeks.

Messrs. D. A. Abernathy and
J. J. Buel drove to Roswell Tues
day and called on Miss Bertlia 
Rose a patient at the Roswell 
hospital. Miss Rose is doing nice
ly and sends regards to all of 
her friends.

The Cottonwood Ladies Aid So
ciety met with Mrs. D. A. Brad
ley Thursday and listened to a 
very interesting devotional pro
gram under the direction of Mrs. 
R. Mathews. After the business 
session a social hour was enjoyed. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. O. A. Pearson.

Mr and Mrs. E. P. Malone and 
family left yesterday for Ala
bama accompanied by Mrs. Ma
lone’s father, Mr. Cooper, who 
will visit at Montgomery, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Malone and family

SCOUT NEWSI
Friday and Saturday will be big 

days for Boy Scouts of the east
ern New Mexico area council, this 
being the dates for the annual 
Camp-O-Ral which this year will 
be attended by between 500 and 
600 scouts from various parts of 
eastern New Mexico.

Camp-O-Ral will be held this 
year at Roswell beginning at 1:00 
o’clock Friday afternoon and clos
ing at 10:30 o’clock Saturday 
morning.

Fifty-seven troops, representing 
between 500 and 600 scouts will 
be present at the annual camp 
this year. Last year .502 scouts 
were registered and the camp this 

I year is expected to exceed that of 
last year both in attendance and 
interest.

j Among the features of Camp- 
O-Ral this year will be the spec
ialization course in troop camping 
and leadership which will be of 
special interest to scout execu
tives and leaders. These courses 
will count on the five-year train- 
ing program toward the scout
master’s key.

There will also be courses offer
ed during the camp for scout 
patrol leaders. The camp this 

i year is expected to be one of the 
greatest gatherings in the history 
of scouting in eastern New- Mex
ico.

M. S. Brown, .Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Fur k, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe How
ard. Mr. and .Mrs. Iverson Bur
gess, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry, 
•Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathews, Mrs. Thompson, 
Misses Ruth Mahan, Mary Jane 
Terry, Mrs. B. F. Nelson, ^ y  In
gram, Chas Brown, Mrs. Parker 
and the honoree.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Trip 
Transit Policies numbered 25133 
to 25140 of the St. Paul Fire and 
Marine Insurance Company, once 
sent to a former agency at Ar
tesia, New Mexico, has become 
lost or mislaid and no liability 
exists under them. Anyone hav
ing information a.s to the loca
tion of above policies please com
municate with the Company at 
St. Paul, .Minnesota. 14-3tc

RATTLE SNAKE HUNT

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vandagriff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Lydia. Buster 
Gray and Loren Gelwick spent 
Sunday afternoon in Dog canyon 
hunting rattle sakes. Eighteen 
rattlers were killed by the party, 
and several others wounded be
fore going into dog holes.

The snakes were reported to be 
unusually large and to have put 
up a good fight.

proceed on to Decatur and Savan
nah, Georgia, where they will 

: visit friends and relatives, re
turning by way of Montgomery 

! for Mr. Cooper.
A surprise birthday party was j 

given at the E. V. Parker home i 
Saturday night for Mr. Parker I 

I by a number of neighbors and | 
friends. Those present were: Mr. j 

j and Mrs. O. A. Pearson, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Clarence Pearson, August , 
Nelson and family, Mr. and Mrs. |

First Class Job
We could give your car a 
hit and miss grease job to 
meet a low price, but we 
won't—

We are equipped to give 
you a scientific lubrication 
job, one that will plea.se. 
Try us—

Dr. Loucks Garage
FONE 65

H i g h e r  P r ic e s  P r o s p e c t  o n  F l o u r
Higher wheat prices will probably cause 

flour to advance. Now is a good time to lay 
in an extra supply of that good Everlite and 
Golden Harvest, made by the Harvest Queen 
Mill at Plainview, Texas. Ever>’ sack carries 
an absolute money back guarantee.

THE STAR GROCERY
The Home Owned Store

We Deliver Free Phone 48

The U. S. Potash Co., has given 
the agent a number of bags of 
both the refined potash and the 
manure salt and tests will be made 
on various crops during the sea
son. George O’aBnnon has se
cured some of the potash fertilizer 
and will make tests on alfalfa 
and com. The agent has also 
received information from various 
factories that the formaldehyde 
recommended for the treatment of 
sorghum seed against smut can 
now be secured in sealed tins, 
which makes it more convenient 
for use.

The Ohio experiment station re- I 
ports that the barium fluosiciate, ' 
trade name Dutox, was success- : 
fully used in the control of the 
Mexican bean beetle. The state 
etymologist, of Tennessee also re
ports that this was used success- I 
fully as a dust in controlling the I 
Mexican bean beetle. !

TYPEWRITERS

New, aecond hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

S U B SC R IB E  TO T H ^  A D V O CA TE
Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent—The Advocate.

F R O N T  P A G E  N E W S !
A Real Remington for
Think of it! Now you can buy a 
real typewriter and get ch ange  
back from a twenty dollar b i l l !
R e m in g to n ’s new  lo w -p r ic e d  
Remie Scout is sturdily built, with 
unusually legible and long-wearing 
type. A thoroughly practical type
writer—yet it costs only $19.75.
Dad, M other, and the youngsters, 
all will find a portable typewriter 
the handiest sort of help with daily 
correspondence and other writing.
Just ask them. Then, come in and 
try a Remie Scout for yourself.

'  Set the other popmUr Remie ^ ,
Scomt, too. Writes hoth ssstall 
mtd capital Utters—costs only '34.73

The Artesia Advocate
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STATE M ’RSES MEET
AT ROSWEI.L MAY 15-16

HEADS AKRON INQUIRY THE COTTON FARMER
Roswell will be the host city to 

the New Mexico Nurses’ Associa
tion May 16 and Irt. About seven
ty-five nurses are expected to 
attend the convention.

YOOR
BY
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IR AN'^I’ORT\TIO.N BIDS

Tht- Eddy Tourny B'>ard of Edu- 
(Stioii will rvcrlve bids until May 
5th. upon the f< !lowinit school
tran.-;p<'rta"iun lines:

Distn, t No. •! Trans|>i>rtation 
of ai. ('jpil.-- to Carl.sbad school.

Ih 'tnct No. 1 - Transportation
of ail pupi!.'; to Carlsbad school.

District No. t T.-ansportation 
of al. pupil- to I’pper B.ackriver 
school.

District No. »5 — Transportation 
of all pupils to Carl.shad school.

District No. ■ —Transportation 
irradc pupils to l,akewood school.

1‘is'i let No. T — Transportation 
of ai! hiirh s<-hool pupils to .Ar- 
tesia a.- well a.s hi|(h school and 
irrade pup.Is from Dayton.

Ihs'nct -No. 10—Transportation 
of irrade pupils to [yovinir.

District .No. 11 -Tran.sportation 
of irrade pupils to Malaira school.

Dist lie* No. 11—Transportation 
of grade pupil- to Harroun Farm 
.sch<*ol.

Di.stncl No. IJ -Transportation 
o' grade pupils to Dayton.

District No. 12-A — Transporta
tion of grade pupils to Oilfield 
school.

District No. 12-A— Transporta
tion of high .^hool and grade 
pupils to Artesia.

District No. 17—Tran-i-irtation 
of irrade and high school pupils 
to Arte.sia school.

Ihstnct No. 27—Tran.-portation 
of all high school pupils to Ar
tesia school.

District No. 27—Tran.sportation 
of all grade pupils to Lower Cot
tonwood school.

Ihstrict .No. 27—Transportation 
of all grade pupils to Upper Cot- 
t<inwood school.

.Any information relative to 
rout* or equipment may be had 
on inquiry from the office of 
County .tsuperintendent of f^hools, 
Carlsbad. N. M.

Bidders are requestecl to sub
mit one-year and two-year bids. 
All bids must be sealed and ad-

ilressjsi to the County Supt. of 
.■schools. The County Board re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.
.<igne<i: JACK D. WILLIAM.-^

President.
XTTF.'^T:

H. K. BOlKlEK.s;
.■secre’ary

EDDV CCiUNTY BOARD OF 
FDU( .XTION. 1.5-41

.'special Master in the Judgment | 
and Order of Sale in said cause ' 
and having been ordertnl to sell ! 
the hereinafter described proper
ty at public auction to the high-

IN THE DISTRICT ( Ol RT 
OF EDDY ( (H NTV. STATE 

OF NFW MEXICO

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY, a 
Corporation and J. \V. G.ARETT,
Plaintiffs.
Vs.

.MRS. LULA PRICE formerly 
Mrs. Lula Cantrell, .Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of A. 
WEBB, deceased: .M. S. WEBB, 
et al,
I>efendants.
No. 5.W8.

NOTH E OF SPEt lAL
MASTERS SALE

Whereas by virtue of a Final 
Judgment and Decree rendered 
and entered by the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
the above entitled and numbered 
cause on the 23rd day of Feb
ruary, 19.33, wherein Kemp Lum
ber Company, a corporation, J. 
W. Garrett are plaintiffs, and 
Mrs. Lula Price formerly Mrs. 
Lula Cantrell, .Administratrix of 
the F’state of .A. Webb, deceased,
M. S. Webb. J. !>. -Maus, A. V. 
Webb, H. L. Webb, Lula Price, 
formerly Mrs. Lula Cantrell, J.
N. Webb, if living or if any of the 
abiive named parties be dead, then 
the unknown heirs, executors, ad
ministrators. guardians, devisees, 
trustees and assigns of such de- 
cea-ed persons and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon, 
or right, title or interest in and 
to the estate of A. Webb, de- 
cea-ed. are defendants to which 
judgment reference is hereby made 
for the particulars hereof, I, D. 
I. Clowe, heretofore appointed

est bidder for cash, I will offer 1 
for sale and sell at the front door' 
of the First National Bank of 
.Artesia, New Mexico on the 22nd 
Jay of May, P.*33, at 2:00 o'clock 
p. ni. on that day all of the right, 
title, interest and claim of said 
defendants and each of them, of. 
m and to the following described 
real estate situate, lying and being 
in F̂ ddy County, New Mexico, and 
more particularly described as 
follows to-wit:

The west half of Lot 13 and 
the W S of the NW*« of the 
SW*» of Section 1, all in 
Twp. 16-S., Range 25-E., N.
M. P. M., containing 40 acres 
of land more or less, 
and all of the appurtenances 

thereunto belonging, including the 
rents and profits on said lands 
for the year 1933.

Said sale to be made for the 
purpose of satisfying the judgment 
in said cause in favor of the above 
named plaintiffs and against the 
above named defendants in the 
principal -uni of $910.78 together 
with lO'f intere.-t thereon from 
the 23rd day of February, 1933, 
until paid, and the sum of $91.67 
attorneys fees together with 6'7 
interest thereon from the 23rd 
day of February, 1933 until paid, 
and all costs of suit and the cost 
of this sale including a rea.son- 
able special master’s fee.

NOW THEREFORE notice is 
hereby given that the undersign
ed will sell said property or so 
much thereof as shall be necessary 
to satisfy the judgment aforesaid 

I under the terms of said Decree 
and the law in such cases made 

] and provided.
Witness my hand this 18th day 

of April 1933.
r>. I. CLOWE.

ir.-4t Special Master.

sell at the front door of the First 
National Bank of Artesia, New 
Mexico, on the 22nd day of May, 
1933, at the hour of 10:00 o’clock 
a. m. on that date, all of the 
right, title, interest and claim of 
the said defendants and each of 
them, of, in and to the following 
describvHl real estate situate, ly
ing and being in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and more particular
ly described as follows to-wit: 

SE>4 of Secton 11 in Twp. 
17-S., Range 26-E., N. M. P. 
M.. containing DU) acres of 
land more or less, 

and all of the appurtenances 
thereunto belonging including the 
rents and profits on said lands 
for the year 1933.

Said sale to be made for the 
purpose of satisfying "the judg
ment and decree in said cause ren
dered in favor of the above namevi 
plaintiffs and against the above 
named defendants in the principal 
sum of $.3,319.34 together with 
lO'r interest jier annum thereon 
from the 15th day of February. 
1933, until paid, and the further 
sum of $331.9.3 attorneys fees with 
interest thereon at the rate of 
6' per annum from the 15th day 
of Februarj-, 1933, until paid, to
gether with all costs of said suit 
and the cost of this sale and a 
reasonable Sjiecial Master's fee.

NOW THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that the undersign
ed will sell the -aid property as 
aforesaid and for the purposes 
aforesaid or s«t much thereof as 
shall be nece.ssary to satisfy said 
.Judgment under the terms of said 
Decree and the law in such cases 
made and provided.

Witness my hand this 18th day 
of .April 19.33.

W. E. RAGSDALE. 
lfi-4t Special Master.

NEW USE FOR RADIO

IN THE DISTRKT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

Japan Hunger Strikers in Prayer IKEMP LUMBER COMPANY, a 
Corporation, MAX COLL and 
C. C. .Smith,
F'laintiffs.
Vs.

OWEN CAMPBELL and ELSIE 
CAMPBELL, 
iK'fendants.
No. 6.355.

N iniC E OF SPECIAL
MASTtaUS SALE

Wherea.s by virtue of a final 
judgment and decree rendered 
and entered by the District court 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, in 
the above entitled and numbered 
cause on the 15th day of Feb
ruary, 193.3, wherein Kemp Lum
ber Company, a corporation, Max 
Coll and C. C. Smith are plaintiffs 
and Owen Campbell and Elsie 
Campbell are defendants, to which 
judgment and decree reference is 
hereby made for the particulars 
thereof, I. W. E. Ragsdale, here
tofore appointed Special Master 
by the Judgment and Decree rend
ered in said cause and having 
been ordered to sell the herein
after described real estate at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder 
for cash. I will offer for sale and

Rear .Admiral W. W. Phelps, com- 
maodaiit of the Third naval dlatrict. 
New fork, who presided at th* 
naval court of Inquiry Into the Ak
ron disaster

HOPE ITEMS

The |M>rtuhle brondciistint; und re
ceiving set which A. G. Simson ol 
the radio department of the United 
h'tiites forest service Is operating, 
is one of several that Uncle Sam 
has put Into use as another step In 
checking forest fires. The set, which 
weighs but 14 pounds. Is carried by 
the tire chaser on Ills patrol of the 
dense forests. When he locates a 
tire, he ran ltiime«1lnfe'i.v establish 
conininnlcatlon with he.adqnsrters

Yearly Cburcli Service 
Only once a year are services 

held at a two-rentury-old church In 
West Yarmouth. Mass., known as 
the Friends' meeting house, an In
stitution of Quaker origin. The 
annlveraary services are arranged 
by the National Society of Friends. 
In other days weekly services wer# 
conducted.

Hilton Cox of Roswell spent 
the week-end in Hope visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cox.

Johnny Prude left Monday for 
O’Donnell, Texas, where he will 
spend a few days attending to 
business.

J. H. Bridgman sold' 10,000 
pounds of wool .Saturday to Ralph 
Vanderwrrt of Roswell to be de
livered at Artesia.

Mrs. A. B. Murphy and Ray
mond Teel motored to Alamogordo 
Saturday where they spent the 
week-end attending to business.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ferrell are 
s|iending a few days in Hagemian 
this week, visiting Mr. Ferrell's 
liarents, .XIr. and Mrs. C. J. Fer
rell, Sr.

J. D. Jennings left Saturday 
with Phillip Ree<i and Rannel 
Jones for the mountains where 
he will spend the next month fin
ishing his work in an-heaulogy.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Chambers 
entertaire<l at their home Suntlay 
w ith a dinner and an Easter egg 
hunt. Each guest brought a cov
ered dish for dinner.

Velma Farr left Friday for 
Artc.-ia, where she spent the 
Week-end visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bigler, Miss 
Fai 1 left Monday for her hosne 
at Capula, this state, where she 
will spend the summer.

Mrs. John Rowland entertained 
Saturday with an Easter party 
for her daughter, Lucille. The chil
dren played games and had an 
I^a-ter egg hunt after which re
freshments of cake, punch and 
candy Piaster eggs were served.

.Audrey Rowland, XVilhelmina 
XX'ilburn, F^mmett Y'oung, Morriss 
Traylor and Foy Young motored 
to the XX’ilburn sheep camp Sun
day where they had dinner. In 
the afternoon the young people 
drove over to a rattle snake den 
and killed nineteen rattlesnakes.

.Mrs. J. P. Parks and daughter, 
Betsy, left Saturday for points 
in Texas where they will visit 
Mrs. Parks mother, Mrs. Jackson 
Collier, the next two weeks. They 
stopped in Lubbock on the way 
over and visited, Janet Parks, 
<laughter of Mrs. Parks and Mar
jorie Johnson.

Rex Wheatley of Artesia and 
J. H. Bridgman of Hope closed a 
deal Saturday in which Mr. Bridg
man became sole owner of all the 
property in Hope belonging here
tofore to the Bridgman & Wheat- 
ley Company and Mr. Wheatley 
became the owner of the Weed 
property. The store at Hope will 
now be called The Peoples Mer
cantile Co.

Here is the honest opinion of 
the cotton farmer, by one of them 
and as it takes in many of the 
rest of humanity it may be ac
cepted as pretty accurate;

Man is of few days and full 
; of trouble. He labureth all the 
days of his youth to pay for a 
gasoline chariot and when at last 

; the task is finishiHl, lo! the thing 
is junk and he needeth another.

He planteth cotton in the earth 
and tileth it diligently, he and j  

! his servants and his asses and | 
I when the harvest is gathered and | 
I garnered into the barns he oweth 
I the landloni $8.50 more than the | 
I cn>p is worth. !
I He borroweth of the lenders j 
I to buy molasses and gasoline, and 
I the iiitcre.<t eateth up all that he i 
; hath. j
j He begets sons and daughters 
I and educateth them to smoke cig- 
I arette.s and wear a white collar 
I and lo, they have soft hands and 
' neither labor in the fields nor 
I anywhere else under the sun.

His children are onery and one 
I of them becometh a lawyer and 
another sticketh up a filling sta
tion und maketh whoopee with the 
substance thereof.

The wife of his bosom wasteth 
his money and when he rebukes 

' her, lo! she shooteth him in the 
' final.

He goeth forth in the morning 
on the road that leadeth to the 
city and a jitney smiteth him so | 
that his ribs project thru his epi- | 
dermis.

He drinketh a drink of whoopee 
juice to forget his sorrows and 
bumeth out the lining from his 
liver.

All the day« of his life he find- ; 
eth no parking place and is tor- ' 
mented by traffic cops from his i 
going forth until his coming back. ;

An enemy stealeth his car, phy
sicians remove his inner parts and 
his teeth and his bank roll; his i 
arteries hardeneth in the eve
ning of life; and when he is gath

ered to his fathers, his neighbors 
sayeth;

How much did he leave? Lo! 
He halth left it all. And his 
widow rejoiceth in a new coupe 
and maketh eyes at a young sheik 
that sliketh his hair and playeth 
a nifty game of poker.

Woe is man!
From the day of his birth to 

the time when the earth knoweth 
him no more he laboreth for 
bread and catcheth the devil. Dust 
he was in the beginning and now 
his name is mud.
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TYPEWRITERS 
New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 

Remingtons, Rehuilts In all other 
makes at The Advocate.

**li Seems 
Useless 
to W rite’'

When many of your friends 
live in neighboring towns 
you probably don’t write 
them often, but yet they are 
too far away to visit fre
quently. .Why not visit by 
telephone? .You can call 
60 miles away for 35f after 
H:.30 p. m.—100 miles for

Ask l,ong Distance for 
any rates you’d like 

to know

1 he .Mountain Siatea 
Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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CONOCO

, 6 1 *

Never have gaso
line claims been 
so quickly proved 
and u n d fru ored  

by h u n d red s  o f 
t h o u s a n d s  o f  
drivers . . . intent 
only on finding a 
better gasoline at 
a ’'regular" price. 
*ytt Red Triangle 
Stations.

Cwdari latsct Proof
There are three species of cedar, 

the cedar of Lebanon, the deodar 
of the IllDialayas and the Atlas 
cedar of North Africa. The timber 
la very durable, and has a pleas
ant odor which aeeriia to keep 
away Inaecta, an that this wood la 
Immnne from their attacks.

Sleepy After Meals?
Watch For Poisons

Hrnit- t̂iiia the tax evasion of nnaoclal grouii* In Japan, these mem j  ^  ^
tiers of the Kokusnl Talshuto party came all the way from Osaka t« of bowel po«w>m. that biwed sarm*. Get 
Tokyo and prayed before the statue of Kiiauiioki In front of the palace i the» with AdieHha. , Arto m both

. . a . .  e . a_ aiMl lOWPT DOWVit WttDOtlt •t•eoM •
iM v  P D ip h fiftlr^  th p ir  protfHif h% on n l.unffpr p tH iP . I fort. Drue flcor*.

See the new Kemington Port
able “Noiseless” Typewriter—Ar
tesia Advocate.

Use Common 
Sense

NOT PfM)R ECONOMY

(Hve your family body-build- 
'ing foods during the trying 
spring and summer months. 
You are sure of its quality 
and cleanliness if you order 

from—

A rte s ia  Dairy
Phone 219

.  T w # Dielireries D aily

G A S O L I N E

SHIPS LAMBS

T. H. Flint and W. Leslie Mar
tin loaded out a car of lambs each 
for the ,St. Louis, Missouri mar- j 
ket Saturday.

CONOCO GAS A  100% HOME 
PRODUCT WiI'KIjlHiJ 

SUPPORTING 
A  NEW MEXICO PAYROLL

MANUFACTURED 
IN M ODERN  
N EW  M EX IC O  
REFINERIES d

W h a t  D o c s
Typewriters for rent at Advocate / / iCrazy"  Mean?

WATCH TALKS 
BY OTTS

Watches, unlike humans can’t  
complain when receiving im
proper care. You wouldn’t 
thing of calling in a doctor 
who had not passed rigid re
quirements of education and 
practice and who had not 
been licensed by the state 
to practice. Unfortunately 
repairing of watches isn’t 
supervised by the state. Con
sequently, you must choose 
and judge the repairing of 
time pieces by your own 
standards.
All Jewelers who have at
tained a high rating of 
workmanship through ade
quate school training are 
proud to display a certifi
cate of graduation . . . next 
week watch thi.s column how 
to treat your watch.

f > / /  s

Do you suffer from tome chronic ail
ment? If you are easily fatigued, i f  
you have lost that old-time pep, the 
chances are nine to one you are not 
eliminating properly. That is why 
the name "Crazy" has meant relief— 
natural relief—to so many thousands 
during the past fifty years. Crazy 
Water Crystals (highly concentrated 
Crazy Water) are easily added to 
your drinking water right at home. 
They wash away poisons that have 
been entering and polluting the blood 
stream. Craty Water Crystals give 
perfect elimination without irritation. 
inTestigate today.

Recommended Fort
A rth ritit  
Ccnttipmti»n 
KUn*tl Trtm ih  
SteiMck D ittrd trt 
Colitu
Bad CtmpUmItn  
Aeidaait

•tJUr ■gw—<»
brmfAt eit Sg Smdtfl 
aUmlnatiaa.

Prompt Free Delivery—Anywhere 
Crazy Crystal Co., Clovis, N. M. 

LOCAL DEALER THE MANN DRUG CO.

’HMOPM M, SMNĝ tlW WaVCM

AT THE CITY HALL

OyiUllizcd O ary Mineral Water 
-Nothina Added
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LOCAL TRACK TEAMS 
SHOW UP WELL A T 
INVITATIONAL M E E T

The Artesia track teams made a 
splendid showing in the invitation
al Junior and Senior track meet 

at Roswell Saturday and 
sponsored by the New Mexico 
Military Institute. Carlsbad won 
the -Senior meet with 6 0 points; 
Artesia won second with 43 points 
and Roswell high school was third 
with 27 points. The other points 
were divided as follows: Institute 
colts 14; Dexter 12H; Hobbs 3.

The Roswell Junior high school 
won the Junior meet with 42 
points. Hobbs was second with 
29>4 points; Artesia third with 

^  20*4 points. The Institute Jun- 
*  iors garnered 16 2/3; Malaga 9 

and Roswell high school Juniors 1.
Bailey of Carlsbad was high 

point man in the Senior meet with 
26 poinU. Ballard of Artesia was 
second with 15 points and Mit
chell also of Artesia. third with 
8 points.

Results of senior track meet: 
120 yard high hurdles—Bailey, 

C; first; .Mitchell, A., second; Pope
C. , third; Glover, R, fourth. Time 
18.

100 yard dash — Ballard, A., 
first; White. Institute, second; 
P'anning, Ar., third; Davis, D., 
fourth. Time 10.6.

Mile—Espinosa, R., first; Brad
shaw, R.. second; Kuykendall, D., 
third; Pruett, D., fourth. Time 
5:10.

220 yard dash — Ballard, A., 
first; White, I., second; Fanning, 
A., third; Hunter, H., fourth. 
Time 23J2.

440 yard dash — Ballard, Ar., 
first; Wilson, C., second; Burr,
D. , third; Hubbell, 1., fourth. Time 
.̂ 4.

220 yard low hurdles—Bailey, 
('., first; Glover, R., second; Fan
ning, A., third; Charles, C., fourth. 
Time 27.6.

880 yard run — Leverton, I., 
first; Burr, D., second; Ingram, 
A., third; Arias, R., fourth. Time 
2 : 11.8.

880 yard relay— (Fanning, 
Vandever, Keith, Ballard), first; 
R., (House, Rose, Newman, Wig
gins), second 1., (Prentice, O’Don
nell. McNair, Hubbell), third; D., 
(Burr, Davis, Kuykendall, Gar
rison), fourth. Time 1:39.8.

Pole vaule—Bailey, C., first; 
Henseley, H., second; Schnaubert, 

third; Pope, C., fourth. Height 
10 feet 3 inches.

Shot put — Traylor, A., first; 
Foster, C., second; Bailey, C., 
third Kuykendall, D., fourth. Dis
tance 41 feet.

High jump—Mitchell, A., first; 
House, R., second; Bailey, C., 
third; Burr, D., fourth. Height 
5 feet 6 inches.

Discus—Pope, C., first; Wig- 
gin-, R., second; Schnaubert, C., 
third; Traylor, A., fourth. Dis
tance 108 feet IH inches.

Broad jump—Bailey. C .,’first; 
House, R., second; Wilson, C., 
third; Fanning, A., fourth. Dis
tance 20 feet 2 inches.

Javelin — Fernandez, C.. first; 
Hernandez, C., second; Wiggins, 
R.. third; Starnes, C., fourth. Dis
tance 156 feet 9 inches.

In the Junior track meet. Bond 
of Roswell Junior high barely 
nosed out Hill, a team mate, for 
individual honors. Bond annexed 
14 \  and Hill 14>4, Webb, A., 
was third with 3 points.

The results:
50 yard dash — Comstock. I., 

first; Hynd, H., second. Hill, Jun
ior high, third; Roberts, H., 
fourth. Time 6.16.

120 yard low hurdles—Webb, A., 
first; Brackeen, R., second; Gaf- 
ford, R., high juniors, fourth. 
Time 16.8.

100 yard dash—Hynd, H.. first; 
Hill Junior high, second; Brackon, 
H., third; Thigpen, A., fourth. 
Time 11.3.
_ 220 yard dash—Brackeen, Jun
ior high, first; Thigpen, A., sec
ond; Hynd, H., third; Baker, A., 
fourth. Time 26.3.

440 yard dash—Tyler, I., first; 
nond, junior high, second; Cars- 
carden, I., third; Dunnigan, I., 
fourth. Time 68.1.

440 yard relay. Junior high 
(Bond, Fleehart, Brackeen, Hill), 
f i« t; H., (Brackon, Roberts, Gaf- 
ford. Hynd) second; I., (Closson, 

Comstock) third; 
"  (Ellison, Alvarado, Sloan, Avi- 
ata), fourth. Time 50.7.

High jump — Perkins, Junior 
igh and Webb, A., tied for first: 

Bond, Junior high and Baker, A., 
tied for third. Height 5 feet 3 
inches.

Shot put—AviaU, M., first; Hill, 
Junior high, second; Bond, Jun- 
l®'- hiRh, third; Webb, A., fourth. 
DisUnce 45 feet 8t4 inches.

Pole vault—Walker, H., first; 
hampion. A., second; Clouse, 

junior high, third; Holzman, I., 
Hosson, I., Gafford, H., tied for 

^eiRbt 9 feet 9 inches. 
Discus—Holland, Junior high, 

f'i’st; Hill, Junior high, second; 
Bond Junior High, third; Hains, 
A., fourth. DisUnce 118 feet 8 
inches.

Broad jump—Bond, Junior high, 
firat; Aviata, M., second; Hill, 
Junior high, third; RoberU. H., 
fourth. DisUnce 18 feet 9*4 in
ches.
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SMALLEST CATCHER PREDATORY ANIMALS
ARE KILLED IN AREA

CARLSBAD MAN WRITES SONG

ila k iu g  a strung bid for the regu
la r  back stojipliig Job with the 
t'levelaiid Indiniis, Is energetic 
Frank I ’ytlnk ; • ll.ibbit, they call 
him. tiecHiise he's tbiit frisky Frank, 
sliiiiding only rod >; in< lies Is the 
smullesl nilcticr In ilo- m i iors

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dexter 
returned last week from an ex
tended visit to Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia. Mr. Dexter who was 
called to Los Angeles by the 
death of a nephew several weeks 
ago. remained to transact some 
business matters.

Frank Wingfield left Wednes
day for Phoenix, Arizona going 
for Mrs. Wingfield who has been 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. O. 
Harris for the past two months. 
He was aoompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed McCaw and .Miss Laura 
Belle McCaw who will also visit 
their mother. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Caw will return with the Wing
fields, while Laura Belle will 
spend the summer with her moth
er.

Pier’s
When you say “Pior’s 
Bread,” you not only 
get good bread, but 
keep the dollars cir
culating where they 
are needed.

We bake rolls and 
pastries to order.

C i t y  B a k e r y
Phone 90

Pi"edatory animal hunters are 
making big kills of predators in 
southeastern New Mexico accord
ing to an anouncement made at 
Roswell Monday.

Law English and Charles Her
ring, who have been working in 
Ix?a county, have killed 41 pre
dators each during the month of 
March. A special drive against 
coyotes has been made in I.«a 
county because a number of the 
animals have been infected with 
rabies and have bitten livestock.

J. W. Gerrard and J. A. Young, 
working in Dona Ana county had 
the high catch for the month of 
March with 54 coyotes each.

Twenty-eight hunters in the 
state la.>it month caught 14 bob
cats, 354 coyotes, 9 lions, 1 wolf 
and 28 miscellaneous predators.

CARBON PAPER—The AdvocaU

Carlsbad has a new song writer, 
Max Friess. His latest song: 
“Love’s Longing," has just been 
published by the W, A. Quincke 
& Co., of Los Angeles, Califor
nia for American distribution and 
by l.awrence W'right Music Co., 
of London for distribution in Ger
many, France and England.

The new song will be broadcast 
over Pacific coast as well as of
ficials of radio station KOB at 
Albuquerque have written Mr. 
Friess that they will broadcast 
it there.

It is for vocal, piano, organ, 
and violin. It is written in both 
■German and English.

Mr. Brown, leader of the famous 
boy’s band at West Palm Beach, 
Florida, has written Mr. Friess 
that he will have his band pre
sent and feature the piece as soon 
as it has been arranged for bands.

9mi\in* Says

i/ \ t "ml
Jack Holt of Portales was burn
ed to death Thursday when the 
house truck home in which she 
was sleeping was destroyed by 
fire.

The child had been left asleep 
in the vehicle while her mother 
went in search of a six-year-old 
son w)u> had wandered away. 
While the mother wa> away fire 
of an undertermined origin broke 
out and the child was burned to 
death before Mrs. Holt could 
reach her.

Page Sevaa

beer sales showed the federal gov
ernment in t)»e first week collect
ed upwards of $4,000,000 from 
barrel taxes and licenses.

BEER BKI.NGS $4,000,000

Man’<$ dothes mj 
him 'Woman’̂  dc 
Break h im” *

PORTALES GIRL BERN'S
TO DEATH IN TRICK

S U B S C R IB E  TO  T H a  A D V O CA T E

! Bobby Jean Holt, four-year 
! old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I NEW YORK—The first week 
■ of 3.2 beer poured millions of dol- 
! lars into the coffers of govern- 
I ment, and enhanced the nation’s 
I commerce it was said .Saturday. 
I Beer production was clogged 
with unfilled orders.

As the kegs rolled out, the reve- 
nus rolled in.

A survey of states permitting

There Is
No Substitute For 

Health
And Milk can’t be substituU 
ed among the family food 
items . . . Our .Milk is grade 
A, which means that it is 

sanitary

Hammond Dairy
Phone 017F3

Homer Ward of Hope was trans
acting business in Artesia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee of Ros
well were dinner guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Boone Barnett Sunday.

Sheriff Walter McDonald of 
Carlsbad conveyed two prisoners 
to the state pen from the Eddy 
county jail Friday.

Misses .Mary Woods, .Minnie 
j  Woods and Beulah Strang were 
; dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I .M. Tarbet last Friday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sewell of 
Hobbs were here over Plaster Sun
day visiting with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill Mount and Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 

I Clady.

Wilton Tarbet visite<l with home 
folks from Tuesday of last week 
until Sunday, he is employed by 
the American Metal Company at 
Glorietta. this state.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Buchanan 
of Hope were shopping in towm 
Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchanan have recently moved 
to the Riley farm northwest of 
Hope.

Pat Reilly, of Hobbs and Wink,
I Texas, former manager of the 
I local International Supply Co.,
! spent some time here the past  ̂
week visiting friends and attend
ing to busine.ss matters.

Mrs. Howard Byni and children 
returned ."Saturday from Ft. Sum
ner where they have been visit
ing .Mrs. Byrd’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Horne, for the pa.st 
two weeks.

Economical - - Dependable
S a n ita ry --

THAT’S ELECTRICAL 
REFRIGERATION

AN INVESTMENT-

Kelvinator
McClay Furniture 

Store

IN Y O U R -

N O R G E
Mann Drug Company

FAMILY’S HEALTH

General Electric

L. P. EVANS

Thrift Every Day an 
Electric Refrigerator 

Is in Your Home
The story of an Electric Refrigerator is a 

story of thrift in food savings. Summer and winter, 
spring and fall—24 hours a day—it is busy pre
venting spoilage and waste—keeping your perish
ables crisp and fresh, making delicious, inexpensive 
salads, declaring daily dividends upon your invest
ment.

For a moment let’s forget all the glorious fun 
there is in owning an electric refrigerator. Forget, 
if you can, all the marvelous frosty salads, frozen 
puddings, chilly bullions, icy drinks it helps to 
make. .\nd forget its conveniences, and the pro
tection it offers by keeping food and milk so fresh 
and wholesome, l^et’s just look at an electric re
frigerator from a strictly business standpoint, size 
it up purely as a wise investment.

Count up the vegetables, the fruit, the meat, 
the butter that adequate refrigeration keeps from 
being wasted. That is THRIF! Count up the many 
intriguing delicacies you can make from little bits 
of this and that left from yesterday’s dinner. The 
lettuce, celery—all the leafy green things that it 
keeps from wilting. That is THRIFT! Count up the 
scores of inexpensive desserts that you can make 
and freeze—the bottles of milk and cream that it 
keeps from souring.

THAT IS THRIFT

Southxvestern
FUBUC SERVICE

O o m p a n y

FOOD MERCHANTS
Turn your spoilage losses into profits

Dollars wasted in spoilage, trimmings or food permitted to be
come unsafe are leaks in your business that can be stopped 
now . . . with automatic electric refrigeration. Your electric 
refrigeration dealer will gladly give you an estimate on the in
stallation for your particular requirements.
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YOU RIDE FARTHER AND GET BETTER
ENGINE PERFORMANCE ON MALCO GAS

THK GASOI.INK THAT IS BLENDED TO MEET NEW MEXICO CONDITIONS 
Courteous attendants are on the job to give you quick service at the convenient station of the

Artesia Auto Co., Filling Station
Phone 52 Phone 52

BRITONS SENTENCED' “ O W  Man River” Goes on Rampage j)flQ g||MES

BY RUSSIAN COURT SCHEDULED FRI.-SUN.
MOSCOW — Two of the six 

British electrical engineers tried 
on charges of espionage, bribery 
and sabotage, early Tuesday were 
given prison sentences, while three 
were ordered deported and the 
other was acquitted.

Ten of their Russian co-defend
ants were sentenced to terms up 
to ten years. One was acquitted.

The three judges comprising 
the court announced the verdict 
after nine hours and fifteen min
utes of deliberation.

W. H. MacDonald, the only one 
of the British employes of the 
Metropolitan Vickers Electrical 
firm to plead guilty, received a 
two year prison sentence.

L. C. Thornton, the company’s 
chief construction engineer in Rus- 
-ia who was described as a mili
tary spy by Prosecutor .Andrey 
Vishinsky, was sentenced to a 
three year term.

.Alan Monkhouse the Metropoli
tan Vickers directors in Russia, 
John Cushny, an engineer, and 
Charles Nordwall were ordered 
deported within three days. They 
will not be allowed to return to 
Soviet Russia within five years.

A. W. Gregory, charges against 
whom were withdrawn by the 
prosecutor, wa- acquitted. Y. I. 
Ziebert, who the prosecutor said 
had engaged in on serious sabo
taging activity, was the only Rus
sian freed of the charges.

The only woman defendant, An
na Kutozova, the blonde secretary 
of Monkhouse, was sentenced to 
one and a half years imprison
ment, The verdict carried no death 
sentences, the severest puni-fh- 
ment being ten year terms meted 
out to Vassilli Gusev, .A. T. Ijibon- 
ov and L. A. Sukoruchkin. for all 
of whom the prosecutor asked 
“the highest penalty.”

Local baseball fans will have
I opportunity to see what promises 
I to be two interesting ball games

' V\Uh the .Mississippi ri»e, a t the highest point since tlie d isasirou* 
iluuils o f llhJi. tr ib u ta ry  s tream s a re  sending th e ir  w a te rs  over thousands 
of a c res  o f farm s, driving thousands of th e  n.nfives from  th e ir  homes.

, Photograph show s a typical scene a t Webb, .Miss., w here th e  T a llahafch le  
river, a tr ib u ta ry  o f th e  M ississippi, has com pleiely Inundated  th e  tow n

F E D E R A L  R ESER VE EMBARGO ON G O LD  
HEADS S U M M O N E D  D E C L A R E D  IN U. S.

I Friday and Sunday. Manager Si 
Garber announces that a game has 
been arranged with the Dexter 
men’s baseball club to be played 
here Friday afternoon at Brain- 
ard Park, beginning at 2:30 p. 
m. Mr. Garber stated that he 
has signed three Hagerman play
ers to play in the coming games. 
Ladies will be admitted free to 
the game Friday and a charge of 
ten and twenty-five cents will be 
made to the men folks.

Sunday afternoon will be the 
feature game when the Oilers 
meet the Southwest All Stars, a 
colored team. This team is re
puted to be one of the strongest 
independent aggregations, to in
vade this section, having won 
most of the games on the present 
tour. All children under 12 years 
of age will be admitted free. A 
small admission will be charged 
adults.

The probable lineup for Artesia 
will be: Rideout, cf.. Ford, sb., 
Bryan, cf., Robinson, 3b., Chili 
King ss., McCormick, lb., Dicie 
If., Burch c., and cf., .Archer rf., 
Garber, p.. Baker f.. Smith f.

The following new- item under 
a Washington, D. C. date line' 
may be of interest to our read- ,

ARMY RI LE IN THE
FOREST L\BOR CAMPS

Army discipline and routine will 
prevail at the camps being estab
lished in the Roosevelt reforest
ation program according to ad
vices received by Maj. F. R. Laf- 
ferty, senior instructor of the New 
Mexico national guard at Santa 
Fe.

Workers will be .selected from 
approved lists and pa.ssed upon 
by regular army standards. The 
men will receive army issue cloth
ing and their mess will be on 
army regulations.

Three line officers will be in 
charge of each camp two lieuten
ants and a captain. Until reserve 
officers are selected and approv
ed by the corps area commander, 
regular army officers will be on 
duty. Reserve officers in New 
Mexico will have to pass the ap
proval of Colonel Winans com
mander of the 8th corps area.

No instruction regarding per
sonnel has been received in.sofar 
as where the men will come from. 
Miss Margaret Reeves, director of 
child welfare has been named to 
represent the department of labor 
in the selections. She will present 
credentials to those from the au
thorized quotas and the army men 
■will be guided by those creden
tials.

The governors of the 12 federal 
reserve lianks were summoned 
Tuesday by Secretary Woodin to 
meet at Washington yesterday 
to di.scuss ways and means of 
stimulating the exchange of cur
rency and the freeing of money 
in closed banks.

This is the opening step in a 
new administration drive to coun
teract deflation. Methods of con
trolled inflation are under study 
but it is felt in the administration 
command that the first step is to 
put the banks to work using the 
currency which now is available 
to them.

.Al.so considerable attention is 
being focused on the liberation of 
the four or five billion dollars 
locked up in closed banks.

.Meanwhile, President Roosevelt 
i.s talking over the situation writh 
congress leaders who Tuesday 
withdrew currency inflation pro
posals to await the White House 
conferences.

WA.SHINGTON, D. C.—Presi-| 
dent Roosevelt announced yester- | 
day a restoration of the gold em- | 
bargu as a move to improve do- | 
mestic commodity prices. |

This is the first step in a cam
paign he has undertaken to es
tablish a controlled price level and 
a controlled credit to counteract 
deflation.

The word “inflation” is not par
ticularly in the Roosevelt vocabu- ■ 
lary, as he maps his campaign to : 
improve the domestic situation. | 
Rather he prefers to s|>eak of 
“controlled new price levels." j 

.Additional steps are in prospect. ; 
The president is awaiting the | 

effect of the move on gold, how- : 
ever, to determine the extent of 
his next step.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Hope Johnson and Mrs. 

Mary Grimm were Roswell visitors 
Tuesday.

Senator J. H. Jackson was a t
tending to legal business in Carls
bad Friday.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smith Sunday 
afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamann at
tended services of the Lutheran 
church at Rosw-ell Easter Sunday.

HENSON TRANSFERRED

Mrs. Gladys McDermott and 
family of Portales spent Easter 
Sunday with her father and moth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Thigpen and 
sister, Mrs. Ben Dunn and fam
ily.

TAXPAYERS REQUEST 
GOVERNOR T O  G A L L  
A SPECIAL SESSIO N

ALBUQUERQUE — Governor 
Seligman in a resolution passed 
Monday at a meeting of the fed
eration of taxpayers associations 
was requested to call a special 
session of the legislature to enact 
tax legislation.

After an all day session, the 50 
representatives from various tax- 

•payers association over the county 
decided they would: (1) support 
pa.ssage of the proposed consti
tutional amendment limiting pro
perty tax rate to 20 mills; (2) 
support passage at a special leg
islative session of a general sales 
tax of two per cent; (3) support 
the farm holiday association ref
erendum on the governor’s $2,000,- 
000 highway debenture bill.

Byron O. Beall, chief tax com
missioner, told the taxpayers he 
was conducting a drive to collect 
delinquent taxes and hold down 
budget expenditures in an effort 
to relieve the tax burden. He 
added that savings on budgets 
this year probably would be less 
than 10 per cent.

Resolutions adopted favored the 
following:

.A commission to study state and 
local government re-organization 
to make a report to the next reg
ular session of the legislature.

Revision of the income tax law 
passed by the last legislature. 
Changes proposed would eliminate 
some of the exemptions.

Repeal of the four-cent a gal
lon lubricating oil tax.

Repeal of the governor’s sever
ance tax on oil and revision of 
the present ad valorem tax on 
oil and gas.

Fassage of a county salary re
duction bill and reduction of fees 
for mileage of county officers and 
feeding prisoners.

Amendment of delinquent tax 
law passed by the last legislature 
with reference to the sale of pro
perty on June 12 for delinquent 
taxes—would eliminate this.

A new appropriation bill for 
the next biennium involving re
duction lower than those made 
by the la.st legislature.

Revision of school laws provid
ing for administrative organiza
tion with special reference to the 
coon y school board election law.

Repeal of the governor’s central 
pim-hasing board law.

Re;)eal of the so-called chain 
store tax law.

Enactment of a comprehensive 
gro.is i-eceipts or sales tax of at 
least two per cent.

Complete revision of the present 
system of taxation.

.A committee will be named 
shortly by Clarence Iden of Las 
Vegas, president of the federa
tion, to reorganize the federation 
to create more unity of action 
between the county associations 
and the state organization.

H. (i. WAT.SON IS
NAMED CONSERVATOR

(Continued from first page)

ATTENDING DLSTRICT
ROTARY CONFKREENCE

Messrs. Hugh Burch, Col. A. T. 
Woods, J. Harvey Wilson and C. 
J. Dexter attended the district 
conference and assembly of Ro
tary International which convened 
at Albuquerque Monday, as dele
gates from the .Artesia club. Ros
well and Carlsbad are bidding for 
the 1934 conference and assembly.

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent—The Advocate.

ing head of the First National 
in the event it is reopened under 
the latter plan. While Mr. Losey 
is known to consider the proposi
tion favorably, he has said that 
he will not accept it unless of
ficials outline the requirements 
to him. This has not been done 
to date.

What further steps that will 
be taken to reopen solvent banks 
in this district will not be known 
until .Mr. McKinney of Dallas, dis
trict governor returns from Wash
ington. Only one federal reserve 
member bank in New .Mexico has 
been reopened since the close of 
the national moratorium, the First 
National Bank of Lordsburg, or
dered open on March 20th. Three 
federal reserve members have con
servators, The First National of 
Albuquerque, 'The First National 
of Gallup and the First National 
of Artesia. The status of the 
First National of Las Cruces is 
the same as the day it was clos
ed.

Tex Henson, of Casper, Wyom
ing former resident of Artesia 
and employed by the Ohio Oil Co., ■ 
ha.s been transferred from Casper, j 
to Hobbs. After a brief visit 1 
here, Mr. Henson left for Hobbs | 
Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henson will reside here until Mr. 
Hen-son is established in his new 
position. Frank Sewell now with 
the Ohio Oil Co., at Hobbs has 
been transferred to Casper and 
will leave for his ne'w home within 
the r.ext few weeks, it is under
stood.

Paul Clewell entered the Santa 
Fe hospital at Clovis last Sat
urday and underwent an appendix 
operation Tuesday morning. His 
condiiton is reported to be satis
factory.

FREE GARDEN SEED

C. Bert Smith has been very ill 
the past week and there was lit
tle improvement noted in his con
dition according to the last report.

This year the government will 
encourage the needy to plant gar
dens and will furnish free seed to 
those who have been receiving 
help from the community, accord
ing to information from Carlsbad 
last week. Free seed will be dis
tributed here and at Carlsbad, 
it was announced. County Agent 
W. A. Wunsch will give free in
struction on the preparation of the 
soil and the care of plants.

However, if the government is 
as slow about sending out the 
garden seed as it is about opening 
the First National bank, gardeners 
will be fortunate if they receive 
seed in time to plant a fall gar
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Henson ar
rived Monday from Casper, Wyom
ing and are at the home of Mrs. 
Henson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Mann. Mr. Henson, who is 
with the Ohio Oil Co. has been 
transferred to Hobbs and expects 
to move his family there after 
May 1st.

C re s t A aciaB l Em blsB i
The cross, as a Christian re- 

I llglous symbol. Is probably the 
most modern adaptation. For thou
sands of years before the Christian 
era the cross was of religious sig
nificance among widely separated 
peoples and In different ages. Its 
origin Is lost In antiquity.

H. C. Holcomb now of El Paso, 
Texas arrived here Monday from 
Carlsbad where he had been shak
ing hands with friends for sev
eral days. Mr. Holcomb was re
tired as watchman of the McMil
lan dam on July 1st of last year 
after thirty-two years and two 
months of service. True to the 
old tradition with the coming of 
spring, .Mr. Holcomb answered the 
call of the Pecos and came back 
for a visit with friends and to old 
familiar haunts.

O ld S cho larsh ip
Harvard university offers the 

oldest scholarship In the United 
States, according to data gathered 
by Miss Rlla R. Ratcllffe of the 
office of education. The scholar
ship given by Ijidy Mowlson of 
Ixmdon, England, was established 
In 164.3.

Mrs. Lillian McNiel of Roswell, 
former resident of Artesia spent 
a short time here the first of the 
week visiting at the home of her 
brother, B. A. Bishop and fam
ily and also among old friends.

MANY GAR CAUGHT

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE

Two thousand gar was the rec
ord catch in the Felix river yes
terday in one drag with a 150 
foot net. M. Stevenson, who is 
superintending the work of re
lieving this stream of rough fish 
announced yesterday. More than 
1,200 of these gar which are one 
of the most damaging species of 
fish known to sportsmen, were 
removed from the river earlier in 
the week.

There are no slap stick jjrease methods employed when you sret a 
Certified Texaco Lubrication .fob here . . . poor lubrication is like poor 
hou.se paint, its dear at any price . . . .You could pay double the price 
we charjfe for a certified lubrication job and still be ahead, when it 
comes to jî ettinp: service out of your car or disposing!: of it . . . jfive us 
your next lubrication job, watch how it is done, and be convinced.

WHEN ITS AN

!£xi{)c
GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 291

D u* N orth
Minnesota claims the honor of 

having the most northern spot of 
the United States. Excluding Alas
ka, the northern part of Ijike of 
the Woods county In that state Is 
farther north than any place in 
any other state.

If W ealth  T em pt*
“If wealth tempts you to waste

ful living.” said HI Ho, the sage 
of Chinatown, "beware lest you 
find that you have placed your for
tune at the disposal of your ene
mies.”—Washington Star.

E asy  to  S po t T hem
“Married men ought to wear 

something to Indicate plainly that 
they are married." says a novelist 
They generally do—the suit they 
bought the year before last.—Lon
don Humorist.

Artesia High School

C O M M E N C E M E N T
Program

Friday Evening, April 21, 1933
Kiglit u’cliH'k

CF.MRAI. AIDITORII M

I’rtK-essiunal __________________High School Orchestra
Overture, ” l.and of Romance,” Fracee..High School Orchestra
Invocation ___________________ The Rev. F. C. Rowland
Salutatory  ___________________ Loma Ruth Henderson

(iirls’ (luartette
“The Drowsy B ird "________________________ Offenbach,
“The Dancers”______________________________ H. Lacome

Mary Louise Paris Kathleen Blount
Marjorie Kerr Ethelyn Cobble

Elizabeth Muncy, .Accompanist
String Trio, “ La Zingana,” ___________________ ,_.Bohm

Jeanne Wheatley, Fthelyn Cobble. Marjorie Kerr 
FlizalM'th Muncy, .Accompanist

Mixed (Quartette
“The Old Refrain”__ _________________________ Kreisler
“The Chase”_________________________________ Schoebel

Jeanne IX’hcatley John Gates
Fjhelyn Cobble Oshurn Keller

Bussell FliMire, Accompanist
Violin Solo, “Thais” . .  ______________   Massenet

Jeanne Wheatley, Valedictory 
Mary Louise Paris, Accompanist

Commencement Address _____   Major J. R. Kelley
Presentation of Diplomas and A w ards__Supl. W’. E. Kerr
Benediction __________________ The Rev. W. B. McCrory

CLASS ROLL
Joe Bill Ballard 
Eugene Boans 
J. W. Brown 
Paul Bruce 
Charlsie Burditt 
Cherry Burnett 
Kathleen Blount 
Ray Cowan 
Paul Crockett 
Ethelyn Cobble 
Catherine Cox 
Corrine Davis 
Ru.ssell Floore 
Mildred Fox

Velma French 
Helen Funk 
Robert Gage 
John Gate.s 
Melbum Graham 
Norman Grimm 
Anna Louise Gage 
Nina Gray 
Lillian Heflin 
Roy Ingram 
Melvin Jernigan 
Nelle Jackson 
Ula Johnson 
Marjorie Kerr 
Oslwrn Keller

Loma Ruth Henderson 
Herbert Mathis 
Evelyn Martin 
Orson Mitchell 
Alice Moore 
Elizabeth Muncy 
Mary I.ouise Pari.s 
Eleanor Rogers 
Russell Spivey 
Hansford Shockley 
Lorld Sharp 
Virginia Mae V’aught 
Lee Wehunt 
Agnes Ann Williams 
Jeanne Wheatley

V .

ONE POLE TO A FISHERMAN

Three negroes at Carlsbad were 
arrested Friday by M. Stevenson 
deputy game warden charged with 
fishing with mpre than one pole 
each. When araigned before Judge 
Frank Richards, Carlsbad justice 
of the peace one of the men ad
mitted that he had two poles 
while ‘another said he fished with 
five, the woman did not have a 
license. ’The men were given a 
fine of $25.00 and costs and the 
woman was given a ten day jail 
sentence on failure to pay her 
fine.

EASTER AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH

The special Easter services at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning was attended by a large 
congregation. The special music 
was an attractive feature. The 
young peoples’ division of the 
church rendered a beautiful an
them, “Cavalry” and Mrs. Martin 
Yates, Jr., sang an inspiring solo.

At the close of the special ser
mon by the pastor. The Rev. A. 
C. Douglas, several Sunday school 
boys were received into the church 
by baptism.

BACON STOLEN

The Rev. J. D. Terry of Day- 
ton reports that some one enter
ed his smokehouse Thursday night 
and removed 100 pounds of home 
cured bacon. The loss to The Rev. 
Terry is unfortunate. Viewing 
the loss from another angle, the 
depression has evidently been over
rated as up to this time, we did 
not know any farmer who had as 
much as 100 pounds of bacon 
stored.

The loss of a five pound bucket 
of lard was also reported. The 
Rev. Terry stated the theft was 
not the work of any Mexican ten
ant or farmers.

WE THANK YOU
The following have renewed 

their subscription to The Advocate 
the past week.
New Mexico Elploration Co., Ltd. 

International Supply Co. 
Frontier Pet. Co.
Guy Chevrolet Co.

John A. Stuart H. C. Tate
Austin Stuart O. E. Nickey
W. E. Flint Nelson Bros.
Max Friess C. P. Riley
Rev. J. D. Terry H. V. Parker

NOTICE!
Please do not send money in 

an envelope for subscriptions—it 
is liable to be lost—send a money 
order or check.

Jobless Youths Join Forest Army

E u ro p e ’s O ldest Zoo
The Vienna zoo Is the oldest In 

Enrope. At present It Is malfi- 
talned by the city, but It was be
gun more than 150 years ago 
as a private collection by Maria 
Theresa.

N est* o f  F lam la to o *
The flamingoes build strange 

looking nests In low, marshy areas. 
To avoid rising water they mold 
cones of mod a foot or more In 
height. These are hollowed at the 
apex to aceomraodate one or two 
egga.

Named From Pioaoor
Brattleboro, Vt.. waa named 

after William Brattle (1702-1776), a 
Massachuaette loyallet one of tbo 
original patenteea.

Some of the Jobless youths who hare enlisted In President Uooae- 
velt'a reforestation army, are shown being registered on their arrival at 
Fort Slocnm, N. T„ where l,̂ 800 men will be quartered for training. The 
new recruits will be drilled by army offleera.
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